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111E LION IN 111E PATI
(From the Publither's advanced sheets.)

CHÂPTER XLIL.-GOING HOME.

Down a Lancashire road, brigbt witb October
yellow, there rattird inerrily, 'midst clasbing ef
loose cbains and jingle of belle, a rnitler's van.
The curtains were looped back at tbe front sud
rear, sud thug left a double oval framne, which
fitted the barveet pictiires, niellow and warm,
and cbauging incessantly as the van sped on.

Vie front figuires in the picture-the inmates of
the van-of coutirse remai ned the same ; sud these
were, the red baired miller himself, wbe drove,
sitting eidewaye and winkiug hie powdered eye.
lashes iu the suni; a young woman, btue-eyed
sud sunburut, sitting on a beap of ske and
looking onwards in an idie reverie, with ber
euowy teeth haif butried in a scarlet streaked
apple ; aud tastly a tazy fellow, stretched at fuit
leugth at the bottom of the van, with hie head
on ber kuees.

With these twe in tbe foregrouud, tlie picture
tbrough the curtaius of the van was alwas
pleasaut, wbether it bad for a background s butl
of standing ebeaves, toucbed with the fire of tbe
sunset, or clump of oake reddening te gold, or
cottage witli a lithe, botd-eyed girl cliugiug te
its eaves, «rnd, beedless of ber rnotber'e sbaking
fiet, pluckiug sud flinging down the ripe grspes
te the chuldren swsrrng rouud the gate.

The chains clattered, the curtains flapped iu
the rnellow breeze, the great borses sbook tbeir
great manes and ehowed their great bright ebees
witb a good wilt ; sornetimes the mutler sang, sud
sornetirnes the girl, sud semetimes tbey aIl three
sang tegether, and were assisted lu tlieir chorus
by a tramnp at the tail-board, who, te liave es-
csped the rniller's whip, sbeuld bave beld bis
peace.

But rnirtb le contagious, and tbat merry, noiey
van infected ail the roade with it, frorn the rag-
ged childreu gleauing in the fields, wbo sbsded
their eyee with their bandfal of cern, sud stared
and shouted after it, te tbe very dust tbat
whirled behind it, round snd round sud over

and ever, as if every grain were inupired-witli
boieterous life. 44

Suddenly the girl stopped iu the midet of tb.
old eong, ilThe Crueltv of Barbara ÂII.uw
which bad sent the lazy fellow, whose hesd lay
on lier kuee, fast asleep. She stopped; and
with ber lips stili spart, as when the song
flowed tbreugb thern, snd witli kindling eyes,
t.oucbed the milles arm, snd pointed to where
steed sgainst the borlzeu, 11k. a grey, unoen
fringe, a cluter of beuse-roolà.

"lMaster,"y she said te the miller, '<yen told
me 'twas the next town we sbeuld uee,ýbut-bat
ie that-"l

"Ay, Bolton, sure," ssid tbe miller.
"1$ i0?" cried the girl, aud st the «me lime

lier baud, whicb ws held by lier a eepy coups.
uion, clasped bis se tiglitly that lie woke, turued
big hesd, sud looked up at ber. 8h. wu look-
ing riglit ou, ber eyes grewung te&fui, ber Ups
begluuing te quiver.

ccWliy, Joan, wbat je to do? What douta
eee VI asked l in tender surprise.

"1My borne, eweethesrt, My borne 11" >uhe said;

. jw
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and Llicgatbered tears ran down, Inud she sniileq
uipon him witl ail the sweetiiess that lad beie
deepening and menleiiowng in lier face, like thb
colo4ir ou tbe corn, the' bloom nipon the fruit
ail tbeïr long j<urney tbroingb.

The ricis browned face -on ber knee looket
troubled foran instant, tiien the great limis
were drawn up, and Sitting lieide lier on tLb
uacks, 'lb younig man punt an arm rounpd lier
andi '#uld hAve taken lier liaiî, but that bot]
ber bande were claspeti, whie hem face lient ove
tisesu. Soon she looked np, and took bis baud

"Do you kuuow, Mumphrey,"1 said sIe, Ilthej
1a108-a custom la t.atcpart Myiniother cami
from Îtht neyer hea rd ofisewbcre, and yct
can but tlîink it good. 'Tis tlbat 4 wife# at tirs
-sigbt of ber new home, sbonild kncel and aski
blessiug on it, and on lier ingoing. Dear hieurt
sucli bave I now dune. Wihh yoîî siot am anen
to my prayer?"

IGod bless tisse, lass! Fl say unciens to thaI
1 would Lethe other too, lut tlîust it raLlier goeî
against a àtrong fellow like me to acknowledg(
yon sorry luole as a home at nil. To me, mi~
Jean, tis but a work.sbop wberein 1 nîn makinî
thse foundations, of tînt home 1 bave told dtes of
spd, indeeti, 1 wWud bave tbee ask blessingi
usontiO,4 aid Igok on tbis but as a sort of tarry.
iq< ,plaSe on. the road, for only as sucb dame1
aak thjptience with iL a littie whle."

Joan shook Per bead, and looked on witluà
yearning smuistïo the bousetops coming nearer.

"Ah," abe. said, it will neyer b. with any
qgser as with Lliq. Inthis I shall know if I an
tb be bappy or miserabie Al my life long. Ir
'Jon 8orry bae,'as you cati i, shail I bave foi
tbo rsI. ime thle happiness 1 bave so ofter
loageti f9r) qf -saying, ' This is mine." Nay,
îuu»plir,;t#U nme fer tls present of tbis homey

whsro to*igbb I saa sit down witl you and
youir bill<,and ha happier shan.I bave ever been
in my life; teltlnme of ihis and no otiser, for I
am p lkes ILbin Iariwpst~rne's,.,bride..ý Do yo
know bow the song gdékr And she Lrung ln a

".An' Lucre, whiere sus hald coine a bride,
Wi'heart sas beal and ovin',

She praysd shs snlght ti11 death abide.
An' know nor change nor rovin."'

IL cisance t ta the miller knew Joan's song,
wbicb, indeeti, belonged ratIer to bis part of the
country than to bers, and wbihe Humphrey
whispered, "lQed forbid, lass, tbee sbould's t
abide there long," the miller, taking up Lhe song
at Liselut verse, droned ont, in a deep, sonorouis
voice-,

'ÀAck, the bride, the bonny bride,Thai dsath shod be ber dowry!1
B3bc wreed ne more tlIII rth they bore

The fairo os la Gole !"

Joan, always on tbe 1ook-ont for omens and
portents, shivered, but langbed merrily wben
Huamphrey said-

Il Come, comle, Mr. Miller, prithee give. ns a
livelier ditty, or folks will swear we are ftons
a burial.»

The miller, in retuma for tle rebufi; ma&e Joanl
uincomfortable by tbrowing ominous iances
et àçr baggage, which Occupied a gooti part cf
te van.

"We,,must have onr wits about us, for I am
csbs tIW ns te aak more than we bargaineti
for, lispered abs.

",WeIi, take it ai,& &l, it bas ben a cleap
ossyfor me, 9WS=, rt» anwered Ârkdale,

et mgI cannot b u is ittle ruefut that iL will
se obon cornmo e n etad)

AÀMd thon tbq 5tJmh% hairdla laad<,think-
ing,4*4 t erfully < t " loig, bappy
jou eJh f that journs'«sd.

ha enOe-fu"cfgimn
Noc~ver or waggounr bad ovar-

tbuu ooemalbeated Joan's bqggae, aow
inuthe van of the Boton tminer.

Itt a tb were botb so well pleased wlthî
each _wv« « journsy that tisey would
bardly ba* «WIdsred auy priceswlthin Lîsirmsantoo 4eu- bo pay fer iL. Joan was'ss
dsllgbted with ail sbsawiràs a woman, who bati
scarcely before set A«t wt of ber own county,
weil could be ; andi Arkdale bati o riuel plea-
sure iu ber deliglit and wonder, as te hoe con-
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?d stn.y 4o onît ()f is way tuo sbw vhér sucl
n fanous plaCes tbe3 'night be passlng iiear to.
le At Hantingaon he had taken ber to ses tic
t, birthplace of Oromwell. Tbey stayed at Oak.

bam, in tbe midst of the iovely valley of- Cat.
id mose, for haif a day, and Joan thought aile hid
)a never seen such harvest fields. 1!bey tasted the
le renowned Nottingham aie, visited the caves al
r, Matlock, saw Mary Quepit of S8cots' prison al
hl Buxton, and enjoyed a day's sigb t-seeing at Man-
r chester, where thy were-a good deai stared at,. -Join fancied on account of ber couintrified
iy drees, but it is more probable tu have been the
ke bale, sunburnt, and comely appearance -of the
I young couple that drew on them the attentior
t of the pale-faced mechanics and weavcrs of the
a great town.

1 Bîlit y day tlîey hiad warm, dry weaiior, 1'y
1niglit deep skies crowded witli stars, and belowV

tliem lieavy dews, that made the distant valleys
L. ike sheets of water.

ýs Arkdale looked liack on thiese things as a
oe schîool-lioy looks liack on a long, delicious holi-
y day as iL draws to a close. He tliought of his
g wedding mnorning, of Joan, iooking so briglht
7and sweet in lier wedding braver.y-tbe gown

ýs of French cambrie, sprigged witth searlet, bc'_ had giveni lier, and the scarlet rose wreath lie
1 liad seen Margery and Joan sittiîîg on the old

Wall by five in the morning to make. fle thouglit
a of Fariner Bristow's snrly gcnerosity, of the

*kindness of Joan'ls neiglibours, of Joan's quiet
rconquering of her grief at leaving the old hum e

i -a grief whicli was only sliown at Lhe latest
nminute, wlien withi a rushi of tears, suie snddenly

r slipped on lier knees andl kissed the old door-
istone.

There liad been no weeping, no regretting
since; nothing bnt sunshine and buoyant hope
and boliday-inaking. Sometimes, indeed, Ark-

idale thought, with a littie wonder, tliat she liad
Ebeen over quick in forgetting wbat she had

seemed to hold so dear ; but, as the thouglit
was flattering to himselflie oniy loved lier the
better for iL, and his content witlî lus lasty bar-
gain ivas great.

But Joan, as the miller's great liorses bore ber
merrily into Bolton, knew lier own heart better
than Arkdale did. 'She kLew ber love of home
had not lessened one wbit, but that, instead of
lingering behind, iL bad gone before, Lo the home

rwhere Arkdale's little one awaited ber, and there
Lbad clung, with a blind passion that wonld sec

no defect Arkdale tried to prepare ber for.
She could not turn her thoughts witlî any

pleasure to that horne of the future of whieh lie
talked so mucli, and which was to poasess sucli
wondrous perfection. Witb snob ideas as bce
had of what a bouse should bo, ele could flot lie
8urprised at tbe contempt lie expressed for that
to wbich lie was now taklng ber, and wbich
Joan had no doubt was a straigbt town bouse,
with perliaps as many as four windows in the
front-proper town Windows, wbicb Joan would
have rival in brigtuess MIl the windows of the
streét. She could see iL in ber mln's eye quite
plainly, as suie would have it4 even to the bit of
stone-crop on the roof; to guard against lîgbt-
nîng. She was deligbted to think lîow long it
waesince any woman bad meddled there-
how t wau reserved for lier to bring bavoc to
order, to wiple the dust from Arkdale's bouse-
bold 9Q4s andi set tbem up in fresheneti beauty.
She was prepared to touch Lbem with tender
reverence,as things an angel's band lad lain down
unwillingly, for it pleased ber now to thlnk tihe
former mistress cf tbat house an angel. Since
Â&rkdale would flot own ber ilsu wortby than
Joan, Joan would bave ber sometbing infinitely
beyond al women.

. t was now dark. The horses fell into a
slow, bravy walk ; the milier tugged, and swore,
and i glaost vindictiveiy at Joan's baggage.
Now andi thon a ligît frors a uolitary bousd
would fliiker acroos the roati.

.Joan, with ber arm"claspeti in ArkdaWo,
peereti outaItihe front of the van wiLh impatient,
loêglng eyeo.

Il owstrage," saiti alle. tgThis la tihe first
stare. igît w. bave isat since we ust forth."

ciIt mattgers liLtle," answered Arkdaie; tgwe
are within a etoas'u tbrow of home."

er,ý' suid Joan, softly.
eAs they caine into Lb. town witlî great noise

-and ado,,many persons rau ont of their bouses
ansd beset Lb. miller witlî questions coucemnirîg

Iparceis or messlagesy witb whicbi lie bad been
e eutrnsted ; anîd, as ie often badt t stop ln tlie
ýt flare of some Blhop ligIlt, Arkdale was soon
,t recognised by innumerable friendsanad neigli-

-bours, some of whoun would mun along by the
van aud sbout ouit scraps of newsý in a dialerct

1 hy whicb Jean was completely huzzled.
B SIc drew away from Arkdale's aide, whlst bie

e leant forwards, shlaiig lîands and exclianging
ýlbarty greetings ail the way.
B The news of lis wedding liad been carried
into Bo4ton by a Manchiester weaver, and Joan

*could see many ais inquisitive face trying to
look past Arkdiahe's lroad shouiders into Lue

svan, and colnld lucar niany a alY inquiry as Lo
wliat lie liad lirouglît from the faim.
t Arkdale parricd tiiese questions by asking

-questions blînssf. Had Jenkyns - Arkdale's
3apprentice-given satisfaction in lis absence ?

t And liEd lie stili the lionour of lieing the cheapest
ibarber in Boton ? aud of serving Lhe moat re-

spected of its townspeople ?
Before lie coîuld lie answered bie was told tbat

1Jeuikyns had jîust lîcard of lis arriva], and was
Lflying down tue street, razor lu hîand, having left

Simon Jlutchier, of the IlRoyal George, with lis
Lbeard liaif off and liaif ou.

Then Joan, who svas sure tLiis apprentice of
Llumplurey's would lie a thoru in lier side, heard

a panting, and saw a thin, pale face, wiLl briglit
eyes and long uutied liair thmnst in at Lue front
of the van.

IlWell, Jenkyns," sbouted Arkdale, as tbe
van wenL ou and Jenkyns ran, Il ow are you,
aud lîow's the boy ?"

"iOh, aint lie well 1" answered Jenkyns lie-
L ween bis pauting. IlAnd don't lie eat ; sud
aint hie as good as goid ; aud don't lie keep Lhe
mouey 1P

"lDoes lie V' said Arkdale, in a hlsf-pleaseti
half-perplexed voice.

Tbe van wau going at a quicker pace now,
aud no one keepiug up witb iL but Jenkyns.

IlKeepa Lhe money, does lie ?" said Arkdale,
taking Joau's baud.

IlJuat don't le ; and don'L lue laugb and skirl
wlen beeisears it a-jingling in Lhe box 1"

Il I hope tlere's plenty tIers, Jenkyns," cried
Arkdaie, bis paternal pride suddeuly giving
place to business anxiety. IlWbat art doing-
shaking your head ? Do yen mean te ay, air,business is going badly ?"

"gOh, aint iL, t tl's&Il Il' answered Jenkyns,
wbo seemed always Lo unake lis replies unterro..
gativety.

"9The deuce iL lis souted Arkdale, letting
go Joan's arm andi Ieaniug ont, anxiodoly.

"Just aint itL1" said Jenkins.
"Then you've beau muddIing4 or las Pritchard

been at iL again ?" crieti Arkdale.
ciBeen at iL Pl said- Jenkyns, gettilg more and

more shrill as bie gel more aud *mors short of
breatli.Il"Aint hoe been at iL 1"

il as lie V" aaketiArkdale.
IlAint le got a board out large as life," gasped

Jenkyns-" '1 Wiy go over the wav, wlen you
ean bie shaveti iere for oespenny?'l Andi aintI a'most learned Dick lis letters off iL, for vaut
of nothing else te do ; for, says I te the child,4'If IL gets your fatberls cnstoms ont of us, we'îî
get your etidicatien out of it."'

"1A nice expensive educatiOn, uPOn My Word,"1
muttereti Arkdale. -

Tihe van now stoppeti.' Jenkyns disappeared,
and, as Arkde iwas assisting Joan down, came
runuing back te say that Simon Blutciser wasgoing ever te Pritdbard's, witl tle cloths a"àuit
bis neck, sWearing frigbtfuluy.

CTson yesve lost me thse custom oef the
Royal Georg%' frem lantilord to boots,"' ex-.

claimeti Arkdale, angrily. IlJoan,.laoa, I must
go after tise fellow. Get tisse lu witla Jenkyns.
And, Jenkyns, we muet bostir us. Bang me if 1
don' t bave a board ent te-nigt-« A dlean slave
for a lalfpenny."1 And you let iL corne te Prit-
cbard'a ears, lad, that if bie tries that, l'i go to a
fartlîing. Miller, do yonî hehp My 'pre ,ntie witli

rI)ecý ý-)t)
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the baggage, and welli have our reckoning iu
balf-an-bonr's time at the ' George,' over a glass
at my damage. Now get thee in, swcetheart. I
trust Jenkyns bas it ail ship-shape, snch as it is,
and a good supper."

IlSlip-shape!1 A good supper 1" Jenkyns
echoed, staring after bis master as lie burried
away. IlWell, rnaster's a cool one. Sliip-shape,
toc i Wby heknows as the cbimlcy fell in o' one
side c' thc Friday 'fors lie went, and Dick an'
mne's bin black witb smoke ever since. Slip-
shape, eh!1 and Dick's puld th Iukto ac
I just drawed ail over hirn, and the bantani a-
monitin' bis feathers ail over the place. We're
nice uns te be ship-shape, we are. Well, mistress,
it's negood standin' bere. Give ushbld ofyour
band, for the steps is rouigbish te a stranger. I
fell into the place head forrads wbeu I first corne
froni London. I s'pose master told yer 1 was
from London, didn't he V"

"iNo," auswered Joan, meekly, taking bis
band and being led by bum like a passive child.

She had a strange feeling that she was secing
and listeuing, waiking and speaking in a dreani.

The bouse up te whicb Jenkyns led her-the
dreary bouse, ail dark but wlere the light was
llariug from a window in the arca-leoked more
like a bouse in a drcami than a real bouse.

"l'Tis a large bouse," said she, in a wbisper,
as Jenkyns led ber down the steps inte tbe ares.

"lYes , large enough," answcred Jenkyns;
"but that aint nothiug te us, yen kuow."

"gOh," said Joan, drcamily.
si 0f course net; wc only lives in tbe cellar,

yen know that, I s'pose? Now, hold bard, aud
look ont for that twist, cos tberc's only eue stcp
there where there ougît te le two. Now what's
the matter ? it's aîl riglit; you're in the ligît,
now; wbat are yer stoppin' for ?"

Il We-live-in-the cellar ?"

IlWhy, didn't yen know that ?"'
ci No."
"9Wbati net as master was tbe subteranuni

barber ?" askcd Jenkyns, lookiug qnite sheckcd
at ber ignorance.

"No," murmurcd Jean.
"Weli, bers we are now, sud tbere's Dick, a

youug Turki1 Aint hie been and picked the gal-
ion loaf I give him to kecp hlm, quiet night lu
twe i Wcll, go in and make yourself at beme,
while I see about tue baggage. And 1 say"I
(turning back), Iljust get things there or there-
abouts by tbe time master cernes in, will yen V"

And witb tbis introduction, Jeukyns left his
master's wife alone on the thrcshold.

The door was open. Joan steod aud looked,
and did net move a step. Befor bier was a ccl-
lar, lighted by two flaring candles placcd near
the window, that was shut in by the ares walis.
Round about the wiudow and door the place
wau funished as a barber's sbop, and wigs,
lirubes, combs, soaplialis, and cloths wcre
strewed over chairs, fleor, and table. The fat
end of the ceclar, where a fire burnt gloemiiy,
was fitted, up with a rude attempt at doniestic
comfort." There-wss a table, a couple of broken
wooden chairs, and a swing beok-shelf, full of
books.

Joan saw sometbing sbiniug ou the floot be-
fore the fire. -It wss the contents of the buckct
Jenkyns bad. just taken in, sud in the midst of
the pool, witb bis littîs 'nigbt-sbirt rolled up
round bis ueck, sat a cbild like an infant Hercu-
les, with large, dimpied limbe, sud glittering
hair. Hie was ieaniug againat the overturncd
bueket, and wns smiiing witb eyes full of love,
at a wrctched, raïgged-leoking hien, wbo had
gene te rot Cn a chair-rail near bum, sud;witb
outotretclcd baud aud seft, cooing voice, the
cbuld was trying te lure it inte bis bath. This
was Humphrey Arkdale's son aud lieir.

Wbule bis step..mother stood ieokiug at birn,
there came a puif of black smoke dowu the
ebimncy aud hid bum; aud when it cleared away
anud she saw bui again, lie was taking bis arme
froin before his face, snd gazing up at the chim-
ney sbadows with mock awe, wbilc lie said, in s
voles of the fresbeit, cicareet music Joan bsd
ever heard-

IlBoo, beggarts i Boo Il'
The beanRty cf the child, bis fearlessuess at be-

îng sioe in this strange place, made Joan'iucre
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than ever sure she was under the influence of s
dreani. She seomed te fetl bersîf moviug te
aud fro with the Joltlng offthe van; te feel Ark-
dalc's arm round bier, sud te b. sure bis voie
w euld soon swskeu ber sud dispel tbat hideous
picture-that wretched den-like chamber, the
black walls, thc flaring ligît, aud the Badows
that secrncd te beckou ber sud give bier mocking
welcomes.

Wbile she stood thus there came the millet sud
Jenkyns, bluudering dowu tbe steps with ber
spinuing-wheel. At that she put ber bands up
te ber eyes, and said, sbudderiugly-

"I'Tis gettiug tee real. Let me wakc-let me
wake 1"1

At that moment the sound shc bad longed for
met bier car. She heard Arkdale's voice say-
ing-

IlGently, millet. Mind, Jenkyns, mmnd; we
saal bave the mistress about our ears."y

Then, wlien sIc bad beard bis vdice, sud it
did flot wakc bier te the van sud the green readu
-wlicn she had licard it, sud fouud berself stili
there on the thresliold of that place-she kuew
that ahl was iudeed real, sud ne dreani; she had
corne home.

The cbcery voices sud stops came ucarer.
There was ne room te step aside. Joan shivet-
ed, and fled iu. She 1usd issu a door open at
tbe fatsud cf tbecellar. She went tethissdoor;
eutered, sud closed it, sud lu the dsrkness found
a lew bcd, on wbidb she sat dowu. The rooni
was cold. She sat sud shivcred, as if chulled te
thc very beart.

Joan was net imaginative. She was net used
to picture te, berself what a place or person un-
seen miglit b. like. As a rule, nseen thîngs
bad ne place lu bier mind. She was net used
to wouder about theni. Yet île was a tbougbt.
ftul woman ; but bier tbeughts dwelt ouiy ou wliat
was certain. Not narrow-miuded, for many
great thlugs wcre certain te bier, sud made
ample food for both swect sud bitter reflection.
The suffcriugs of the poor, love, deatb, God-
ail these were certainties te Joan. Her motber
lad been a deeply religions woman, sud had
given Jean a bettet beritago tban simple faitb in
God-for, from iber carliest yeats, Joan thouglit
sbe knew thete was a God; tlat the knowlcdgo
-net thc faitb, but thc actual kuowledge-bad
been hemn with ber. She bclieved every oe
muet be the saine as berseif, sud bad ne pity for
tbose wbo fcll lu darkness of seul. To ber ail
sin was infamous, sud virtue was ouly sense.

But wheu into this matter-cf-fact mind au Im-
pression cf anunseen tbing was once received,
it was accepted as a sort of divins vision cf tbe
truth. As sncb lad Joan accepted the. ides cf
Arkdale's hore-thc idesawbicb bis snnny, geulal
nature hatd foroed inte ber mmnd, in spite of al
h.e said in !ts dispraise ; sud new, as ii. sata&joue
in the darkuess sud squalor of, lier little bed-
clamber, with the picture of that enter chamber
lu bier mmnd, the patting witb bier clerished idos
cost bier a pain as great as parting wlth a teal
tliug could bave dons.

She could net accuse Arkdalo of dsceptiou, yet
she fel t a passionste resetment against liim, that
made ber look np witb flaabing eyes overy time
bis foetsteps pasued near the door.

At lastl after much noise sud tsiking sud
laugliter, tbe departure cf the millet, sud the
barriug cf the cuter door, the door cf the little
room whcre Joan sat opeued, sud Arkdale stood,

.before bier. Rie bad come to bring ber bis boy,
sud lic stood before ber, holding s ligît that
shewed the cbiid's great sleepy cys, flasbing at
berlike diarnds.

"1Jean,"l said lie, in those low, ricb toues that
seemed te corne from depthu Joan had net yot
fstliemed-"l Joan," said b.e, Ilin giving thee this
littîs eue, 1 feel most as a mether feels wlien giv-
iug ber firBt-boru inte honr busbaud'a arme. 1
bave beugla hlm, dear ; 1 bave bengît him witb
a life more precieus te me than mine cwn;- yet
sweetbeart, if thee wiit take bum te thysoît; sud
lie can mako amends te thee for the poverty sud
sbort-comings cf bis dad, I amn blest indeed lu
bsviug bum tc glve.'"

Joan bad looked forward te this recslving of'
Arkdaie's littîs cbihd as oneS of the greateatevrents
cf bier life. Whcn she iooked on the ebuld's
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beauty, and into Arkdales proud, fond eyes, the
Lhought of what this moment might have been
to beth came over lier, and made ber heart ache
as if it wonld burst.

She got up; Arkdale moved as if to place the
obild in ber arms. Joan baif extended them, thon,
let them fail. Tender, ionging, and bitter disap-
pointment clasbed in lier bosoni, and wrung from
ber a cry-a sudden, shrill oM.

Ârkdale's very lips wbitened ; hoe looked round
t'earfully at the littie bed. The last time sncb a
cry hadl been heard in this roomn it bad been a
deatb cry.

Joan saw his look, gnessed bie thougbt, and
leaned bier head against the door, to which 'she
bad gone faint with shame.

IlGood Godi1 Joan, waa that yon? hIle said
hoarsely.

"IForgive nme; I did flot mean-I conid not
help it-I am ili-il."1

"I1111 lutrnth thon art I sec it."
In an instant littie Dick was thrown on the

lied, sud bis fatber's anm round Joan. Yet in
that instant the trutb bad fisshed iuto Arkdaie's
mind.

IlJoan, Joan 11 see bow it i. wltb thee. Pool
that I was, I sent tbee in alone with that jabber-
jaw Jeukyas. Thou'rt shocked at the place-
beartbroken. My poor las i what shall 1 do ?"

Joan turned bier bead awsy. She feit as if ail
the kindness lie could show ber wonld not make
np for thie bitter heartache the. sigbtof the place
gave ber.

I did prepare thes, my Joan, ail thes would'st
let me, for what tbee wast te see, did 1 not?" ask-
ed lie.

IlYes," saidi Joan, In a dry, bitter voie.
"'Twaa I wbo wau the ebeat."3

8h. put bis atm from bier and turned away ber
bead witb a look of stnbboru pain. Re gazed
at her with eyes full of distresa and perplexity.

IlThee know'st, sweetbeart," said lie, 9I coeuld
na journey back when I ban won tbee te make
ready another home ; but thee know'st, too, I wii
labeur bard till I see thee in a home wortbyr of
tbee. I trust that will bie at no sncb distant
day ; and I do pray yon te coiutbrt yourSelf durng
our short sojourn bers w'ith looklng for*ard to
that borne whicb Ëbail b. sncb a borne as-"

IlWbat FI said Joan, fnterrptlug bim mndden-
iy, and in a sharp, low tons, "I ook forward
again te wbst Is flot? Nover, Humphrey Ark-
dais.-nover 1 ean bear the aatural, t'o nbiese of
life as tbey are sent me as well as mout o' the
world, but disappeintment I cannot bear-it kilsa
me. Disappointment I iss rsot risk."'

ilThon'rt iii, my Joan ; we will talk of these
thinge anothèr time,l' Ârldale ssid, gently.
"iFor the present, tell me that tbee doit net
blame me-that thon art not disappointedt in
tbine busband, as in thine houms."

Joan knew ber diuappelntment aud *retébed-
uses wonld test long upon her, and fosr the me-
Mentl, she feit tee bitter In beart te glvecomfort te
Arkdale wbule s miut stili keep miserable ; s0
she said, as if an evil spirit moved her tengue-

fiMy home was in ail tu me.",
Arkdale looked at ber for a moment or twe

in silence. Tiien bie drew s7desp brstb,, And
said, alowly aud hesltatingly, as, If every, r«d
had terrible meaning fer Ulm.

"iDid Joan MerrYWoathsr Marry Me for-a
berne ?"

Joan -bsld bier breatb. She remeusbsred lxow
solemu a moment it had seemed. te ber *len site
gave bim bier trotb that mrsngý lu, the rdiued
gardeu-bew far fromn ber aisy bomnght but love
had been. Her bsart crièdt er tO'isrow berscîf.
at bis feet, and tell hlM' tii 'f ut 'JO&u was a
woman who, could not gtSlr *itbout iiaving a
passionate thirot te bave thoso neareit sud dear-
est te bier agfr ,'it lier. 'She knew ehe -muet
snflhr for some ttse bèore ber disappoilutment
wore awsy. -Wby ubould Humphrey be Md
glad?7

cgDid Joan Merryweatber marty me foe'.-s
home M"said b.. And Joan after a fiéretruggle
witb berseif, answered-

"lForwhat hse should she, mamryou-m7eU, a
etinger?"

Arkdals remained lookiag out the floor in
silence. It seemed te joan h. etood tberemany
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minutes; perhaps it was but one. Then lie went
quietly to the door. Dick called after him.
Arkdale turned back, took the child up, and
carried bu onut with him.

Joan tottered to the door, aud feil on her knees
by it, sliaking alil ver with great, sulent sobs.
Tbere was a wide crack iu tlie middle oftlie door,
tlirougb wbich she saw the fireliglit. Her eyes
songht this, and she saw Arkdale standing by
the cbimuey-place, witli bis child in bis arma
and bis back towards ber. Presently Jenkyns
came witb a spoon to stir Dick's porridge, that
was boiling on the ire.

IlJenkyns," sBaid Arkdale, and Joan took away
ber eyes and put a burning ear to the crack.

"Ay," answered Jeukyns.
"Wliat dost think of tby mistress, Jeiîkyns ?"
"She aint give me mnch time to thurk of any-

think," roplied the 'prentice, Ilwbat with tlie
place beiug looded, and ber flot putting bier
bands to notbink."y

"Doat think lier fair ?n
"'Ansome is as 'ansome does," said Jenkyns.

"Mark ye,mny lad," said bis master. "I bave
made mucli of you, and lot you go on pretty well
as you like. Seeing that ail your kmn bave died
off since you have been in my service, I bave
been more of a father than a master to yon ; but
I toil you plaiuly, lad, if you do flot use a civil
tongue to your mistress, and serve lier diligently
in ahl you can, 1 will give you such a drubbing
as you won't forget tliis side o' Christmas. So
look Wo it. Poor soul, poor soul, away froni al
sbe cares for!1 Coming awsy with a stranger
for the *ake of a liome, and finding tbis FI

As Jenkyns took away thie boy to feod bim,
Isa master sat down on thie chimney seat, and
buried bis face in bis bands.

IlTbee'It mind wbat I say to thee, Jenkyns ?"
he said, presently.

Il e,," anawered Jenkyns. 1,I dont want my
boues broke for no womau.")

" iBut tiee'lt serve her for love, lad, afldflot
for fear 1"

ilWliicliovor you likes to cali it, master" said
Jenkyns,"I love or far-fear o' yo'ur drublbing or
love o' my boues; it comes to mmcli about tbe
same thing. Will madani take ber supper ?"

Il y, lad, well tbought of; she must be faint
for want. We bave flot broken our faut since
morning. Give me tliat porringer-1'

IlNay, tbat's yonrs,"1 said Jenkyns, gruffly.
"lGive it me, 1 say; and Dick shail come and

lielp Wo carry it'
"Not 'fore lie's bad bis own," averred Jenkyns,

who had no notioni of ai2y buman creatnre beiug
terved beore bis two masters. IlHe's only jest
t.bis momuent got off the wilence of bis bunger,
and begun Wo eat for pleasure."1

So Arkdate took tbe plate, and went atone to
the room where Joan was.

She bad risen to lier feet, and lie found ber
standing just witbin the door, very pale, and
breatbig quickly.

I h ave brougbt tbee tby supper, Joan. Art
not sore in need of it V"

Joan looked at it with great wistful eyes.
Was tbis theineal-the Brst meal at bome-

the sort of boly ccnsecration feaut uhie badin ber
thouglits prepared so0 many times uo deftly, 80
lovingly? Was tbisit ?-brougit to berilu er
cliamber like a prisoner's dole to bis clt ?

She looked at it4 and at Arkdale's kind, grieved
face, and burst out Mring.

diCome, Joan," uaid Arkdale, la the voice of
one almost broken-hearted il 'tis a poor supper,
but botter food for tbee tlian tii tears. Bat, tass,
and may God give tboe patience ini îly cruel dis-
appointment. Re knows I foot for thee.",

"Take it away; r cannot eat."1
"Then lay thoo down and re8t, and mayb.

tbo.Uh take it in a littie whie."'
I Çuot ret ; I cannot eatL Oh, let me

breatheoune breath ont of this place, or 1 slil
die."p

Thie ihrli wail ia which she spoke made
Jenkyns nu8e Ie feet and atare round witli face
agbast.

diJoan, liste" to me,» laid Àrkdale. -This
place, sucb as it lu, i8 YOur busband's lhome. I am
ashamod of it, grievod W bing you into. it, sorely
grieved to uee you sorrow at il j yet let me tel

yon that, as bouost labour is doue bore, and
bonest bread is broken, the air is good enougli
for yon or any woman living to breatbe.")

Il One tbrove so well upon it, did she flot?"
said Joan, witb terrible quietness.

He answored not a word, butwn wyad
left bier alone. , twu wy u

Ho sent Jenkyns away to bis bed at the
cubbter's liard by, bolted and barredth te place,
tben sat down by tbe lire withDick in bis amis.j

; 9 My boy," Joan beard bim say, "tbou'rt more
precious to nme than 1 thouglit."

A.nd tbus passed the first niglit of Joan's ou-
trance into Humphrey Arkdale's bousebold.

CHÂPTER XLII.-AN EMBARRASING INTZRVIEW.

Wben7 Paut Arkdale liad obtained from bisj
brother a uew incentive to life and exertion, lu
tbe idea oftlie sitk machine, one particular wisb
seemed to. haunt him during the days of prepar-
ation for bis task, and tliat was the wisb to see1
Cliristina before lie departed.1

Wbietber it was that ho bad cauglit vagnely,
aud almost unconscionsly, a glinipse of ber au-
gnisbed and sympatbetic face lu bis garrot1
chamber, or wbe ther it was more remembraucei
of looks and toues of kinduess in past days that
lad long linuted birn, titI driven out by thie
betlief tijat the niercer wouid neyer sanction anyi
kind of tove-making between tliem and by bis
own not very scrupulous habits of life-wliat-i
ever the motive, Paut Ibît so stroug a desire to
500 ber before beginning bis venturous undertak-î
ing, that lie snddenly cauglit up a tetter from
the connter that lad been just brouglit in, and,
pretending or believing that it was importantî,
set off wit h it to Blackbeath, Wo deiver persouallyt
to the mercer, amid the outcries of bis compan-1
ions, wbo stared at bis impudence, and told bim1
tbey were sure Sir Ricbard was tIen in London.

Pauli laughed at the surprise lie was giving
tliem; for bow coutd tbey know that be was1
reaily at that moment leaving tbe mercer, andx
conhd therefore afford to be as independent as lie
pleased ?1

But tbe laugli died out as lie drew near to Sir
Ricbard's liandsome mansion, for lie lad uow to
face Cliristina, and to wonder wbetber sbec
knew lie had been a thief!1

Ho feit assnred slie did flot, or lie could flot
possibty bave venttqred now to see ber. But,
baving so satisfied hususeif, the fear of seoing bis
sliame reflected lanlier eyes proyed on hlm not1
thie less keeuly.E

Another odd fancy struck bum. Had Obristina
noticed Mistress Proston tbat niglit of the play?Y
Had slie rocognised ber beauty, and suspocted i
Paul's devotion W liber? And, if so, migit flot8
those tbiugs cause ber Wo turn fruni bim witb ay
natural repugnance ? Aud thon, if lie werenfot0
warned in timo, lie migît attribute to lier disgust
witb bis crime what wonid roally be due to f
bis connection witb the beantifut spy.c

.That idea, tliough embarrassing, was stiti a
pleasanter one Wo reflect uapon tban tbe otber.d
Ho might brazen ont the one, when lie wonld beb
overwlielmed witli the slightest possible reference t
Wo the otber.n

The mercer was not ut home, tbe servants
said.

"Was Mistresa Christina V'"
"Yes?"

He was td W go into the room where sbe t
was. Ho knocked gently at tbe door, and, ro-
ceiving no answor, outered.h

Ho saw no one tliere, and advanced, with a i
momentary senseo0f relief, Wowards the window
at tbe far end of the rooni, meaning Wo ho tbere Il
wben Cliristina sbould enter, no that lie miglite
cover the embarrassment of bis face by baving h
the ligît behiud bim. '
Suddeniy lie stands as one transfixed. Christina i

in tliere, asleep, ln a corner formed by the end of
a magnificent Louis Quatorze concli; tliere, ait-
ting ou a very low stool, she bas dropped asleep,C
lier head rectiuag back upon the roll of the is
couh. i

Faut was 50 near at thie moment lie first Per- h
ceived lier, tbat lie could uee thie gtittering drops 89
that hisng at the end of ber soft, long eyetaaheu, I
as weht as the nad tanguor of lier whole face.

Wbat a clilld sh. hook.d la ber beauty and s

grief, and rest and halplessness!1 How unfit, Paul
fanciod, to contend with the rmb buffetinga of
the worldl1

He didn't know wbat to do; wbether to retreat
and corne in again, or Wo stay wbere lie was, and
give hinisoîf seemiug occupation witb a book. If
lie retreated, le feared the noise would wakon her.

Ho could not help, also, takiuq a great plea-
sure in watching oven thus-hy casuai giances
and uuinterruptedty-tbe sweet inaiden formn
and face lie badl nover before thns seen.

Wbilo still besitatihg, in lis desire to do the
right thing-gide out noiselessly-Cbristina
woke--saw bim. Her oyes expanded to almost
superuaturat width, as if sbe saw hlm. in a dreana.
Thon lier face finsbed, thon pated; and thon ube
rose siowly, and, witb catmn demeanour, advanc-
ed aud smiled, saying-

Paul-you bore Il'
"Yes," said he, showing a letter. Il Tbis came

for master, and, as 1 wanted to corne to Black-
beath, I made an excuse of it, and-"

IWe are gtad to see you, Paut,"I said
Obristina; and aIe rang the bell for refreshments,
in spite of Fui' protestations that it was impos-
sible for bu Wt eat just nov.

"lWby just nowV?"Ilihe asked, uitting dowu
opposite bum, at the other end of a large table,
riclîly inlaid with colourod voods.

"lBecause I-I arn come Wo wish Sir R*cbard
and yon farewell."1

IlIndeod! You do teave my father, thon,
after ai V"

il Yes."'
Il And do yon reatly consider that necessary V"
Christina sbaded ber brow vith hlirhandfrom

tho liglit as she put this question, which caused
PaultuW rack bis brains in anguisb for a roply.
It seemed to mean s0 machi.

IYes,"li e said, abruptiy, almoat rudely.
Cbristlaa tooked at liii ; thon ber eyes drop.

ped, and there vas on both sideu a mout embar-
rassing silence. Paul at tast broke it manfutly.

"lMistrese Christina, do you, or do you not,
know wliat I have doue ?I

Christina miglit bave easily fenced witli this
question; and a true answer involved 50 mch
of pain for ber, that ebe miglit excnsabty bave
doue so. She did flot.

Wbat did she do?
She rose, came to wliere Faut sa%, nov with bis

head beuding in deep shame over the table; and
Faut kuew, by lier tones, hoy fuîl of emotion
lier face must be.

"lFaut, 1 do know, and I1uni very, very giad
you asked me the question, because 1 eau answer
it so cloarhy tW my ovn feeling-my own con-
science. Yes, 1 do know; and if you wisli 50 know
what 1, or any otber true-hearted woman thlaku
of the whoie business, I witt tell yon."1

It was impossible for FaultoW hetp lifting bis
face up to look ut ber as slie spoke. 8h. vas
eariy mot goiug W liumiliate hlm fartber.
"F aut," suid slie, 99what my father says lu

doubtless riglit: it would bave boen botter if it
bad nover bappened; but, liaviug happeued, I
think sny-any friend Of yours May glory in the
manuiness thut 80 redeemed ahi."1

"iAh, did I-couid I redeeni att V'
"lYou couhd-you did I AtItoat, I tink 80;

and ever shait thiuk 80.")
"gOh, Mistress Christina, you do indeedspeak

to me as an unget of mercy."l
Christina semed ut this moment W ,foot the

lioiglitened cotour in lier cheek, thse vlvidu8parkle
in lier oyes, for aie, added-

"F aut, you do not mistake thia. I bave spoken
to you as I miglit apeak Wo a brother, anci be-
cause I thouglit it but rightand -bea e o
have been 80 ub&PPY--ouglit I not tW uay,1 80
wicked Wo God, who, even at the criticat moment,
saved you."

ciYu you are riglit. Suicide lu, I tbiuk,
about one of the Most contemptibte things a man
an do; but I-1 was sorely tried. But ail that

s over. I came now tW tell you that, thougli
ouave under sncb discreditable oircumstanoea,I
sope to come back ere long. 1 ami about to-try
something that is almoot tike ieadiag a fou-Ioia
sope.")

"lNot uo dangerous, I hope ?n uaid Obristina,
smihing.
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"Well, there's euough of that to, make the head could be, s0 I arn spared. But where's ing; but applying it to the country in which
tbing pleasant. I want a little bitter medicine Paul-where's my gallant 'prentice lad 71" Russia «is now operatiug, and to wbicb we bave
just now; and I'm going to try for morne that Wbere, iudeed ? He was nowbere visible. alluded, it rnay be thus described. It extendi
shall be kili or cure le) Heie d gone, witb no farewell to the inercer, in one direction frorn the Caspian Sea to Obinese

IlPaul» said Christina, Il have you cousulted and the party went back sadly to dinner iu Turkiutan; and on the other, frorn Siberl& to
my father? Hie would s0 gladly advise witb consequence. Peruia, and Afgbaniitan. It contains two great
you."? To be coifiued. rivers, the Jaxartes and the Oxus, which faîl

I'Id rather not, if you please," said Paul, with into tbe Aral Sea, aIse witbin ils limite.

obvious resentrnent ; and then Chrîstina, burt at The inhabitants are loosely cornputed at frorn
the toue as well as the injustice, was sulent. ~ jIj four to, six million of souls; the soul, in part, is

Again a rnost embarrassing pause. 19 ovat3*M5I! * tàdtt>I~'* ricb, producing corn, cotton, rice, toi acco, and

It was broken byPaul's jumping up, extending -many other articles; cattle and ort s ef al
his baud, and saying- kinds abouud; but there are mauy tracts of

ciWill you thus hionour rne ?"1 WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 22, 1866. vast deserts unfit for cultivation. In ancient
She put ber delicate tiny baud in bis, and times the Valley of the Jaxartes was styled the

Paul, holding it, said, iu deep manly tones-- Tbe large amount of space we bave given to garden of Asia ; it contains several arnali states,
ilMistress Chri8tina, you bave doue me, juat Dickeum's Christmnas Story bas couipelled'us to the chief of wbich are Bokhara, Rbiva, and

now, a priceless service. If 1 live, I will repay omit one or two illustrations we bave prepared Koondooz. We cannet help tbinking that tbe
you. How, I know not, but I will. Give me, I for tbis number. occupation by Riussia of tbîs region la ornînons
entreat you, your last farewell prayers for my __________of danger to, England. The route frorn the
success in my uew undertaking; for it is an USA N HN Jaxartes to the Hindoo Koosh, the western bar-
eventful one." RISI N HN .rier of India, is, iu one direction, only about

11I do, Paul; I do, indeed t" A four bundred miles. The means of communi-
Paul kissed the beautiful band , which trembled AMONG the mernorable eveuts of the pre- cation betweeu Turkestan and the heart of the

a littie, as ifit had been inteuded to be witbdrawn _ sent age, the progress of Russia iu Central Russian Empire, are now comparatively easy;
but it waa flot; a moment more, and tbey were Amis. is emintly notewortby, as destined to there are railroads aIl the way frorn St. Peters-
gone. influence the future fortunes of no inconsider- burg to Novgorod en tbe Volga; that river

C bristina sat down in tbe chair wbere Paul bad able portion of the buman family. There cau and the Caspian, mbt wbich lb discbarges

Btdropped ber bead on the table, and gave way be littie doubt tbat the mission of Russia la itself, are swarrning witb steamers, of wbicb
soaln ito eeig eastws.rd; in that direction she carrnes clviii- tbere are also several ou the Aral Lake ; and

Then she rose, went to bier chamber, wasbed zation lu the train of ber conquests, while ber it is likely that we shall soon bear of the Rua-

aud dressed for idinuer, came down again, and acquisitions in Europe have been attended sian froutier being extended to tbe Oxus,
sat by the fire, waiting the returu of ber father. with the opposite resuit. It does not follow another stride ou the road to Hindostan. Tbe

The lIre was large, and a superb nantlepice, of that, lx-cause ber sway bas been a curse to pauat bistory, and the present course of the

the most beautiful and costly grey marble, wus Poland, it sbould net be a benefit to tbe bar- greatunortbern power, afford sufficient evidence

reffecting like a mirror the opposite wiudow, the barous hordes of the East, te wborn she irn- of tbe Muscovite lust for empire ; and tbe

waving trees outside, tbe glade of tbe park-a parts knowledge that tbey do flot posese and dominions of Britain in tbe East were a prize

srns.l une, but stili a park that surrounded tbe to wbon bier goverument, absolute tbougb it worth contending for. IL may be said tbat

mansion-the baîf-dozen bead of deer, and, be be, is au liprovement of the condition lu wbicb there are many dîfficulties te overcome befôre

youd ahl, tbe erninence known as Shooter's Hill tbcy bave long existed. It la only by slow an invading army can reacb India. True ;

across which lay Sir Richard's way bomne. 1degrees, and imperfcctly, that wc gather lu- but tbcy have been overcorne by Greeks, Per-

She sat thus a long whilc; ber remembrances formation of whab Russia is doing lu Asia, for sians and Moguls; and what theme did, the

of Paul, a.nd especially of the 1interview just over, ber traditional iolicy is te work lu the dark, Rusmians rnay do. We sbould remember tbat
wit th siht f te ojeca s e asnd tbe world only becomes acquainted with ber there is eue route tbat bas been frequently

mingling wtth ihofteojcas a procecdings wben ber object bas been gained, proved lu recent times te be practicable te a

Yus, retbee in bis coabl toiin owl p and there la nu fsrtber occasion for secrccy. certain point-that frorn Permia te, Berat, and
ast, there la ai coach adning a s if te Inulber old wars against Turkey and Permis, she a Russian army bas net uow te convince us

mset. it; a therei man s jut bein aif ssiduously sprcad reports of imaginary ob- it cau fiud ibm way inte Permis.. Then, the
mthen another Whman os s i m an stacles that ber armies bad te encounter, and chief gate ef India lu lu the bands of tbe
tin fanoythese menare ean psing m Chris- even of reverses which they neyer snffered ; Afghans, a fickle aud treacherous race, wbo

tiafnythinse. Shae sartsrnmischicf ? thus luIling the apprebensions of the other hate the Engîish naine. Suppose, further, au
he desebn terditnc n ber eset; European powers, and preventiug their inter- outbreak of the native population lu rear of
thy 'eebnu e itnc n epeseu fereuce bctweeu bier and ber enemny, or victime the Bribish force asmrbled along the hune of

she gazes fixedly on the mirror. as the case migbb be. The policy of the Czars thc Indus te meçt the invader, and we -can
One man runs te, the door of the carniage, the bas aîways been more or less Asiatic, and imagine how desirable lb lu tbat the Russiaus

others mun te the bermes. cbaracterised by subterfuge and cunning. The should be at a distance frorn tbe British pus-
The cos.cbrnsn wbips vioîently, rising on bis Nortberu Bear bas ail the qualities of the fox sessions in Indis.. In fact, their central posi-

foot-board, and excrting bis utmost energy. lu bis nature. tien in Turkestan 18 perilous te more than one
He is dragged down, is struck, îsjurnped. upon, Not liuding lb easy te wrest more provinces neiglibouring country. India, Persia sud China

Christîna mcreas, and strives to abut eut tbe from the Ottoman Empire, Rumian ambition are alike open te attack by tbern ; but lb la not
horrible picture.bafrsm ie endrcdto rsth

But ber father I No longer pausing, sbe rings bafrsm ie endrce osrmteuuîikely that Chinese Turkestan, whlcb la in

the bell wibh fraubic energy, seuds off the ser- steppes of Tartary, and witb the succesu a state of confusion a.nd rebellion, wlI be the

vanta to belp, and again returus, drawn, as by a which bas geuers.hly atteuded Muscovite cf-. earliemt addition te the Czar'm wide demain.

sort of awful s.ttrêction, te look again at b lh Ire- Perter the acquire territery, since tbc days of If,> indeed, the Russians were satisfied wibh
aidemirrr. etertheGreat. By the latest adviccs tbat suncb acquisitions, there wouîd be Iittîe reason te

aidemirrr.have reached us, we learu that s. Russian armY regret their rapacity ; but all is fish that cornes
Again ber sceains rend thc air. Sir Richard bad gaincd a victery -over tbe Emir or Sultan- te their uet-Swedes, Poles, Turks or Per-

bas jumpcd eut ef the carniage, and bbc ruffians of Bobkara; a.nd tbe ucws, we perceive, bas sians, Chnistians, Jcwa, or Ps.g ans, are alike
are striking at hlm..- net created tbe slightest sensation even lu dragged into, the Muscovi te fold. Ib muet

"loh, Father of merdies te, she murmurs, "lycs, England, wbile twenty years ago lb would be admitted, neverthelesi, that their mode of
lb la.-lt la Pa.ul la bave been rcceivcd witb dismay as tbe fore- sebtling the conquered cntnies of the East lu

Ay, Paul bas corne up, and, feeling tbc chance runner of an immediabe invasion of India by rnost admirable. As tlîey advancc, tbey crect
te be one se precieus that beaven itacîf mnust the Russians, a.nd the probable downfs.hl of forts, make r6ads, dig wclls, build factenies,
have sent it for bis especial benefit-for, of Englisb domination in Hindostan. In 1839, and 'plant military colonies iu the places best
course, be instantîy recegnimcd carniage and the attcmpted invasion by the sarne power of calculatcd for agriculture, trs.dc and defence.
owner-hc rushes lu ameng them like a wbirl- Khiva, the neighbenring state to Bokbars., set But ahl this, bowever praiscwortby lu itacîf,
wind, and thcy being occupied witb the strug- tbe wholc United Kingdor n us flame, and led makes tbem but the more dangereuS ncighbors ;
gles of thc bermes te get away, and with the cbiefiy te bbce marcb of a British army un Afgha- and if England demires te retain Hindostan ln
mru ggles ef the mercer and tbc cos.cbn for nistan and te thc terrible resulte of tbat unwisc peace, she rnuet watch the Rusmian pregress in
their lives, were taken at a disadvautage. He htep Yet the Rumian eutpostm lu Asis. are Turkestan with a caution prepertionate bu, the
kuocked une down by a blow that would have more than s. tbousand miles nearer the Indian cunning sud sagacity wbich bbe other bas
almoot felled au ox, tripped up tbc beels of au- frontier uew than tbey were then. Then, they always dlaplayed tbroughoub ber whole cenu-me
other anud jumped upon hlm, and then faced the were on the 13mai River, te the nortb of the lu Europe and Amis.. The warniug la te be found
third, wbe was holding bbc bermes, who, net Caspian Ses.; now they are on the Jaxarbes, lu every page of Muscovite history.
litiug tbc s.ltered look of things-two, me- a.nd probably on the Oxus, in independent
turn.d and fied. Turkestan, as it used te b., but cati no longer Ton Hon.- Grs.ntley Berkeley's talenta as s.

IlNoblc.-noble Paul l" murmure Christine, be callcd. At bbc former peniod haîf bbc con- noveligt have been enlisted lu s. unw 'and
and thea files forth te meet tbc returning party. binent of Amis. divided bbc two empires; fit this bitherte uncultivated field. An enterprhsing
Sbc "ido thcm at the 1 hdge, where bbc mercer la moment, only s. few bundred miles interveue pçrfumer aunounces3 thtl is " Perfurned

bs.viug bis head dresscd. between thcrn; and wbat bbc end will be, time Almanac"' for 1867, price, 6d., ih7 pet meven
ciAil right ?esa," he cried, as hie ss.w bier. alune can tell. f stamps), will appear "9A Tale of bbc Rouse of

fi Tbey didn't know hew bard an aldermanm Central Asla 18 a phrase of undeflaed men- Cemmens" by that distingulihed WrIter.
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PANOPE AND GALENE.
(Fiox Lswdia oDiatogue,.>

[Tau fUowbgconversation le auppoeed te havetam leebtmntisa Nereida, Pane peand Galen.,ou thse dayalter a banqkulet given on tbe ooçaalon ofthse marrige of Pl kntof Tbessaiy and tise Bea-du,%tieat hchalthe goda were Ipra.s
#s* (ii .. trife), Who hâd reosved ne invitation, outof spite, threw a golden apple into thse bauqueting.roem, with tise inscriton, .Y is aiet aeI.

Juno Minerva, andVenusa asci cimed tht. appia,but Jupitar refarred thse declal<>n te Paria, son ofPriam wiso wua at thia Urne tendlng dlocka on MountIda. he Iminediate saquaI 1e beautifrlly ambodiedlu Teuynne's itde poem, <Eue.]

1.

"Thon didat net mea wiat Bris did, Gaiena,
At tise Theeaan Banquet, yestar aven,
Feeling, asile ber wont, a littie sple@nY,
Bacausa ne invitation had beau given?"

il.

"I wa. net thera, for Neptune gava me orders
To kaep tha Ocean waveless;-.but, this Bris,
How dtd se get bayond tis iai border.?"
Listen! 1'11 tell thea how tise whole aflair le;-

"Pelaus and Tisetia isad gene off a-ceurting,
(An oddlsh match, tisat!) wbom our lord aud lady,
out of respect te Tistis, were escertiug,
Whan Bri, who had alilher miscisief ready,

IV.
"Got lu, uuknown te ali-tisat waa ne wonder,
Tise goda by this lime were net oer-steady.-
And then, thse slnging brengist sunis plansive

tisunder-
(I aiways tbought thosa Musaese oold.maidy),

v.

"Gel in, Galene, snd right lu ameng thamt
Tbresw suei an appla, beautiful, aIl golden;-
There vAs a tget, as If a wasP 1b.d1stung them,
O)r-tbé thbo sade of Oerberue had rolaed ln!

VI.
"And this wau written On it ' For tisa Fairast.'

-Msroury read l; bow vo, Nereida, litened!
But oh!I If you bad seau, Galene deareat,
Tho8e three, how graedily tiseir prend eyes

gliatenedi-

Vil.
"Whlle Juno sald1''is mine,' aud Pallas

''Tu nt,'
And Venus srnlied se wlnningly malîcieus;
And, hadl net Jupiter hinsesaf beau present,
Th«asould bave beau a quarrai, meut flagitions.

VILi

But ha, te quiet tisai, Says wiaeîy, 1'1 am
No Jndge of baauty, thougis yen please te flatter;
But-go to Ida, te tise son of Priamn,
And lha wlU sttla tisa Important matter.'"I

"And visat, tiss, Panope?" IdTbey're off te P>aris,
Bacis One qulte sureOf cenquet.-but, between us,
if I'm a Neraid, and men knov vtiaIard la,
The goldjen apple muet beiong te Venus."

J. REAIDE.

BIRIDS 0F IPRiEY
SY THE AUTROR OF &"LADY AUILYY5S SCRUT," aRTC.

IBook * Je irit.
FATAL FRIENDSHip.

Costinw4 (from page 201.
The f»r had burut low again, and Mr. S9haldon

ut1 ataring gloomiiy at tise blackaniug coais.
Thingt were vary bad witbhlm-ha b.d net
cared teo outbss bew bad tbay were, when ha
had discnased bis affiairs witb bis brother. Those
naigishourB aud paasers-by Who admired the trim
brlghtness of the dentiat'. abode bad ne suspicion
that tha master of tuat respectable bouse was
lu the baude of the Joivsand that the hearth-
atone which whiteued h111. dOOr.utep Was paid
ont of Israelitisb cofirs, Tise denîjsî's. pi-i
losopby wua al of Ibis world, sud ha knew

that the soldier of fortune, who would fain be a
conqueror in the great battie, must needs keep
his plumage undrabbled and the golden facings
of bis uniformn untarnished, let his wounds be

eneyer 50 desperate.
Having found bis atternpt to establish a prac-

0tice in Fitzgeorge-street a failure, the only
course open to Mr. Shaldon, as a man of the
world, was to transfer bis failure to sonebody
aise,' witb more or le.s profit to hirnself. To
this end ha preserved the spotless purity of bis
muslin curtains, though the starch that stiffenad
theui and the bleaching-powder that whitened
themn wera bought witb money for whicbhe was
to pay sixty par cent. To this end he nursed
tbat wan shadow of a practica, and sustained
that *appearance of respectability whicb, in a
world where appearanca stands for 80 mucb, is
in itself a kind of capital. It certainly was duli
draary work to hold the citadel of No. 14 Fitz-
george-street against the basieger Poverty; but
the dantist stood bis ground pertinaciously,
knowing that if he only waitad long enough,
the dupe who was to be bis victimi would corneyand knowing aiso that there mnight arrive a day'when it would be vary useful for bim to be able
to rafer to four years' unbiernisbad raspeetability
as a Bloornsbury bouseholder. He had bis uines
set in saveral sbady places for that unhappy fish
with a smali capital, a~nd bie badl beau tantalisad
by more than one nibble; but hae made no open
show of bis desire to seil bis businesa-sinceaa
business that is obviously in tbe market seerns
scarceiy worth any man's purchase.

Tbings had of late grown worse with hirn
every day; for every interval of twenty-four
bours sinks a man se mucb the deeper in the
mire wben renawed accommodation-bills witb
bis naine upon tbçm are ripening in the iron
sale of Judah. Philip Sheldon found bimsaîf
sinking gradualiy and almoat imperceptibly into
that hottoiase pit of difficulty in wbosa black
depths the darnon Insolvancy bolds bis dreary
court. Wbile bis littla capital lasted hae bail
kept birnself clear of debt, but that being ex-
bausted, and bis practica growing worsa day
by day, ho bad beau fain to seek assistance frorn
money-lendars; and now even tbe moneylenders
were tired of birn. Tbe chair in which lbe sat,
the poker wbich bie swung slowly to and fro,
as bie bent over bis beartb, wera not bis own.
One cf bis Jewisb craditors badl a bill of sale on
bis furniture; and hae migbt corneborne any day
to find tbe auctionear's buils plastered against
the wall of his bouse, and tbe auctionear's clark
busy with tbe catalogue of his possessions. If
the expected victirn carne now to buy bis prac-
tice, the sacrifice would be made too late to
serve bis interest. The men who bad lent hirnmoney would ha the sole gainera by the bargain.

Seldorn does a man find binsalf face to face
with a blacker prospect than tbat wbich lay
before Philip Sheldon ; and yat bis mnanner to-nigbt was not tbe dulI blank apathy of despair.
It was tbe manner of a man wbose brain is
occupied witb busy tbeughts; wbo bas sorne
elaborate scheme to map out and arrange bafore
be is called upon to carry bis plans into action.

ilIt would be a good business for meIl bernutterad, "4if 1 bad pluck eneugh to carry it
tbrough."'

Tbe fira want quita out as bae sat swinging tbe
poker backwards and forwards. The dlocks of
Bloomsbury and St. Pancras strnck twelve, and
still Pbilip Sbeldon pondarad and plotted bythat dreary beartb. The servants bad retired
at alaven, aftar a goed deal of blandering witb
bars and shuttersl and unnecassary banging of
doors. That uneartbly silence peculiar to bouses
aftarrnidnigbt reigned in Mr. Sheldon's domicile,and hae could bear tbe voicas of distant roy-
sterers, and tbe miauling of naighbouring cats,with a painful distinctnass, as ba sat brooding
in bis ailant roem. The fact tbat a mahogany
cbeffoniar in a corner gave uttaranca to a faint
groan eccasienally, as of somne feeble creature
in pain, afforded hlm no annoyance. He was
sUperior to superstitious fancies, and alI the,
raPppuga and soratchings of spirit-land wonld1
hava falled to disturb bis equanimity. Ha wasi
a strictly, practical man-oe of tisose men who1
are always raady, wlth a stump of lead-pancilj

tand tbe back of a latter, to reduce everything ii
) creation to figures.
3 I b ad better raad-up tbat business bafore

they corne," esi, wbe ha had te ail appear-
ance Ilthouglit eut" the subjact of lis raverie.
Il "No time se good as this for doing it quietly.
One neyer knows wbo is spying about in the
daytirn.

Ha looked at bis watch, and than want to a
*cupboard, wbere tbara were bundles of wood
3and matches and old newspapers,-for it was
1bis habit to light bis own fire occasionally when
1ha worked unusually late at night or early in
ithe morning. Ha raligbtad bis fire now as
1cleverly as any housarnaid in Blooxusbury, and
1stood 'watcbing it tili it burned briskly. Then

ha lit a taper, and want downstairs to the pro-
fessional torture-chambar. Tha tali borsabair

1chair looked unutterably awful in the dim
glimmer cf the taper, and a nervous person
could alrnost hava fancied it Occupiad by the
ghost of soe patient wbo had expired under
the agony ef the forceps. Mr. Sheldon iigbted
the gas in a moveabla branch whicbha was inthe habit of turning almost into the mouths ofthe patients who consultad hini at uight. Thare
was a cuphoard on aach sida of the mantel..
piece, and it was in thase two cupheards that
the dentist kept bis profassional library. His
books did flot forrn a vary valuabla collection,
but ha kapt the cupboards ccnstautly lockad
nevartheless.

Ha toek the key frein bis waistcoat..pocket,
opaned oe of the cupheards, and took eut a
pile of beavy books. Tbey wera beuud volumes
of The Lancel, and they ware almost as much
as ha ceuld carry. But ha managad te pack
thtni in bis arms, and cenveyad thein safely te,
the roi abova, wbera ha seated himself under
the gas with the volumes bafoeahum. Heaast
looking througb these volumes, stoppiug newand than te, read an article witb studieus atten-tion, aud nsaking numerous notas in a tbick littia
oblong rnernoranduxn-book, until the Blornsbury
dlock struck three.

CHÂPTER III.-Xa. AND MR5. HÂLLIDÂT.

Mr. Sbeldou's visitors arrived in due course.
Tbay wera provincial peoplaef the middla-clasp,
acceuuted menstrously genteel in their own
uaighbourbeed, but in ne wisa rasembling Lon-
doners cf the sarne rank.

Mr. Theomas Halliday was a big-loud.spoken,
good-tarnpered Yorkshireuan, whe had in-
herited a coinfertabla littia estate- frein a plod-
ding, monay-niaking fathar, and fer whomn lifa
bad beau very easy. Ha was a farmar, and
ncthing but a farmer; a man for whorn the
supraniest plekisure of existence was a cattle-
show or a country herse-fair. The farin upon
which ha bad beau hemn and brougbt up was
situated about six miles frein Barlingford, and
all the delights cf bis hoybood and youth wera
associated with that arnali rnarket-town.. Ha
aud the two Sheldons had beau schoolfellows,and afterwards boon companiens, taking such
pleasura as was obtainabla in Barlingferd te.
gether; flirtiug with the sama provincial beau-
ties at prim tea-parties in the wiuterj and get-
ting up friendly picuica in tha surnrer,-picnics
at which aatiug aud drinkiug were tha laadig-
featuras of the day's autertainmnt. Mr. Halli-
day had always regarded George -and Philip
Sheldon with that revereutial admiration which
a stupid man, wbo is conscieus of bis own
mental inferiority, generally féels for a claver
friand and compaïnion. But ha was aise fully
aware of the advantaga wbich a rich mnupes-
sassas over a poor oe, and Would net baveaxcisaed thse fertile acres cf Hyley for the
intellactual gifts Of bis schoolfellows Ha hadfouud the substautial value of his handsomaly-
furnisbed bouse sud well-stockad farm whaa haand bis friand Philip Shaldon became7 suitorsfor the baud of Georgius Cradock, yeungast
daugbter ofa Barlingford attorney, who livednext door te the Barlitigford dentist Phtiip
Shalden's fathar. Pbilip and the girl bad beau
playfallows in thea long wallad gardeus. behind
tha two bouses, and tisera had beau a brotherly
sud sisterly intixnscy batweeu the juveunile tuer-
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beso h wo familes. But when Philip and ~ potnt f tnulm*the doestic happiness whicb was harder to bear than tevneu

Georgina met at the Barlingford tea-p arties iu or the dosXestic miuety. the woman who bad ferocity of a Clytemnestra. It was in vain tat

inter years, the parental powers frowvfed upon jiltbd him, and tbe-miaa3rto adbeen bis suce- Thomnas Halliday and those jolly good fellows

any renewal of that childishi friendshilP. Miss esofa rival. .Me set bj*elf te watch thein with hi8 friends and companions attested the Arca-

Cradock had nîo portion, and the worthy solici- the"co deliberaUocj -f à social anatomiste and dian innoconce of race-courses, and the perfect

tor ber father wvas a prudent nian, whio was apt hie experienced very lite difflculty in the per- l)trity of that smoky atmosphere peculiar to

to look for the promise of domestic bappiness formance of this moral dissectioii. They were tavern-p4rlours. Georgy's suspicions were toc,

in the plate-basket and the lintn-presa, rather established under his roof, bis ciompaniuI15 at vague for refutation ; but they were neverthelesi

than for sucb superficial qualifications as black every meal ; and they were the kind of people suifficient ground for ail the alternations of tem-

whiskers and white teeth. So pour Philip was Who discuss their grievances and indulge in their per-from stolid suikiness to peevish whining,

Iltbrown over the bridge," as hie said huxuseif, tglittle differences"' with perfect, freedom in the fromn murxnured. lamentations to loud hysteries-

and Georgy Cradock married Mr. Halliday, with presence of a third, or a foàrtb, or even a fiftb tu, wbich the female temperament is liable.

ail attendant ceremony and splendour, accord- party. lu I the mnean time poor hunest, loud-spoken

ing to tbe Illiglits' of Barlingford gentry. Mr. Slieldon was wise enougli te preserve a Tom did all in bis power to demonstrate his

But this p)rovincial bride's story was nu pas- strict neutrality. lIe-would, take, up a newspa- truth and devution. lie brought his wife as

sionate record of anguisb and tears. The Bç'ir- iper at the beginning of a li*tle différence, and la xnany stiff silk-gowns and gaudy Barlingford

liugford Juliet had Iiked ltomeo as mucli as she it down when the littie d1fference was finiâhe bonnets as she chose to sigli for. He made a

wvas capable of liking any une ; but when Papa with the muet perfect astimption of unconclous- will, in which she wau sole legatee, and inaured

Capulet insistcd on ber union witb Paris, eue nesse; but it ie doubtful whether the matrîmo- bis life ln différent offices to the ammount of five

accepted bier deetiny with decent resignation, iixial disputants werq suffi len ilpreoiative of. tbousand polinds.

and, in the absence of any Eympathetic father this guod breedlngf"'l'ey jol4 b teio thave' Il'Im the sort of fellow that'e likely to go off'

confessor, was fain bu seek consolation from a, lad Mr. Bhldffon fo it >ape;an aLhhokeudlyounoerg"lisad
more mundane individual in the person of the 1 little intÀrference from i i lould have given 'l1 and your pour dad waa always anzione I should

Barlingford milliner. Nor did Pbilip Sheldon zeet to tbeirquarrels. Mleéxwilc Philip watched miake things oquîe for you. I don't suppose

give evidence of any extravagant despair. Lus them slyly from the covert of hie newapoper, and yuu' re likely te marry again, my lase Bo I've nu

father was sometbing of a doctor as well as a formned bis own conclusions about them. If hoe need tu tie up Lottie's littie fortune. 1 must

dentist ; and there was plenty of dark littie phi- was pleaed te Bee that is false lovels patb was trust sume une, and I'd better confide in my own

ais lurking on the shelves of hie surgery lu wbicb nul entlrely rose-beste- or if lie rejoiced at littie 'wife than ln some canting methodietical

tbe Young Mau couid have found Ilmortal drugs,"I beholding the oea a~~Y nof bisi rival elwf a truste%, Who would speculate my

without the aid of the apothecary had lie been se hie allôWed ne evleS pleasure te Appexer dangbter'# roney upon soma Stock-Excbange

minded. Happily nu sucli desperate Idea ever oc- lu bis face or inanner. hazard, and levant te &ustrlýa when if was

curred to hlm ln coanectioli with bis grief. le Georgina Crndock's ratPxer insipid prettiness allswamped. if you can't trust me, Georgy, 1'11

lield bimself sUlkily aloof from Mr. and Mrs. Ilalli- biad deveioped into xnati-oilly comeliness. Ber let you sc that I can trust yoii," added Tom,

day for some time after their marriage, and ai- fair complexion and î>lnk cheeke bad loet none reproacbfully.

lowed peuple to see that lie considered himseif very of their freshuess. Iler smooth auburn bair Wbereupon poor weak 11111e iliý. Halliday

hardly used ; but prudence, wbich had aiways was as soft aud briglit as it lad beon uvhen ahe murmutred plaintlvely that ge èd1 ,o w for

been Philip Sbeldon's counseller, proved herseif ball braided it preparatory to a Barlinefrd tea- lunes or life-insurancea, but thatÏM W"nted lier

also hie consoler ln this crisis of bis lufe. A l) ity ini the days of bier spinsîerbood. S1he was busband te îtay st lsss%ý content Wi* c au

careful consideration of bis own interests led a pretty, weak uitIle woman, wbose eduncation a nd r ather slopy deligiSh'ta of lsow'bet-reside.

hlm10 erciv tht te sccsefl rent of his had nover gone beyond the routine of a pro- Pour Tom was woat te promise anâe dmente and

love-suit would have been about the worst thingo vincial boarding sellool, and Who tbouglit that would keep bis promié fa7ttbfhy îq 1w«~ as no

that could have happened 10 liii. sIte had altained ail necessary wisdom lu bav- supreme temptation, ln the shape qf a vibit from

Geurgina had nu money. Ail was said in ing mastered Pinnock'5 abridgments of Gold- eoxefrend of the jallv-good.feUow species, arose

tbat. As the Young dentiste; pbiloeopby of this smitb's histories and the rudiments of the French te yttnquish hie good resolutions . But a goud-

world ripened under the influence of experience, language. She was a weman wbo tbougbt tesnpered, generoua-heuaisd yng Mo"n Who

lie discovered that the worldiy ease of the beit that the pérfection, of feminine costume was *a farms hie own land, bas threS.*iuroood herses

ma n ln Barlingford was something like that of a ire-anÙtlqW dresa aud a coaspicions guld- in bis stable, a decent oellar ofb~t p>rt and

caaybird who inhabits a çlean cage and le chain. She was a woman who considered a aeery,-:none of yoSrt~isy.,vw#8h ft utul

supplie wihaundant seed and waler. The cage well-furnisled bxouse and a orse and gig thé t se ay of hock or cl*s.rSA r ufr

le eminently conifortale, and te sleepy, respec- higlieui forei p earlhly epleudour or proeperiby. able balance at bis bmktes4 Ut l- io caey

table, elderly bird sigbs for nu better abidiug- Tihis waati t shallow comimonpliice creatitre matter te shake off friends of the fel-

place, ne wider prospect thain thal patci of the whoin Philiju -ýBheldon lad once admired and iew fraternity. le il net tie speaW"joliy

universe which lie sees between the bars. B)ut wooed. He i1>oked at bier nuw, and wendered doge" Ilu beI "bere agalu,»1 whetber; yuWill or

now sud then tbere le hatched a wildý Young how lie eould ever have felt even as mnucli as lie nu?

fledgling, which beats its wings against theinex- had feIt on lier accouint. But lie bad littie lei- To lie continued.

orable wirese and would fala suar away into that sure lu devote lu auy sucb abstract aud useles

wvide enter world, to prosper or perieh in ils free- consideration. He had hie own affaire te think,

domuad tbey were very desperate. NORTIT BRITISII AND MBROAN-
Before Georgýy had been married s yenr, bier la lte mean tume If r. sud Mis. ilallîday occu-

sometime lover had fully resigned himecf to lte pied Ihemeelveis in the pureuil of pleseure or TILE INSTJRANCE COMPANY'S

existing state of thinge, sud was on tle best business, as the case migît be. They were OFFICES.
possible terme witli bis frierid Tom. BHe couhti eager for amusement: vet, t l exhibitions in lte

eat hie dinner la the coinfortable bouse nI IIyiey 'iay and l, lhteatreg at nlight, aud carne home lu

wvîlh an excellent appetite ; for thr vsacuzy 11111e suppers lu Filzgeorge-slreet, after 'U egaVnrprst aveofh xe

guif between hlmi and lis old love far wider whicb Mr. Halliday was wonl lu wasle lte emal ' edifice, now lu course of conipletion, by

tsa sny that had been dug by that ceremouili boure in friendly conversation witlt Iis quondani tc "North Britishi and Mercantile Insurance

la tbe parieli-churcli of Barlingford. Pbhipil couxpanion, and in thse coneumption of much Cumpany." This building, of w"io almost the

Sheldeli hsd awakened te the conciousuess Ihat brandy-and-water. entire grouuid fluor will be occuipid by tb. Coin-

lifé-in his native town was 11111e more tItan a lUuheppily for poor Geurgy, Ibese halcyou paty's offices, is slluiated at thes. oorsâer of St.

kiad of su anial vegelation-the life of some dlays were broken by iulervais of storm and François Xavier and Hospital' etreets. I-t bas at

pulpy--invertebrate creature, which sprawls cloud. Tihe weak litbie woman was afflicted frontage of 45 feel 43 luches ou the fermer, sud

heupIessly upon the sands wbereon thse wave lias witb lIat intermittent fever called jeaiousy; and of 114 foot 6 luches on tise latter street. Thse

depoeited il, sud may be cloyen in hall witlotol the stalwart Thomtas was une of lbose kind of piece of ground xs which lb le aesieêis of a

feigItcf noticeabiy worse for the operation. sueu who oaa scarcely give te lime of dayveypcirfoibenw ;h-

Hie had awakeued lu tle knowledge tisaI there to a femiairie aeAtuaintaitce witltott sume or- ing what woùld have boss an etb gly seule

aan idrsd more agreitable world beyund ae and ioud-spokeit galianlry. Having nu angle, at tise junction of ', s.t,,adi

that l1111e provincial borougb, sud that a band- iatellectual resources wlierewitb te, boguile the net beea decided te câ î adl

some face and figure sud a vigoroue intellect teium of his idie prospereus Eife, ho wa' making a îipiay, whlch adva0

were comuodities fur wbicb tbere muet bo faia to seek pieutre lu the compsuienship tage of, te fers. the rntS enbrace toe Inl-

somne kind of market. of other meu; sund lad tinte beceme a baunter stîrauce Offices, and- thua do away witis a very

Once conviuced of the tuIter wortiulesefless of of taveru-pariours sud e3mail race-courses, beiug objectionable feature in'the site. Iu addition lu

bis prospects lu Barlingford, Mr. Sheudon turned always ready for any amusement his frieude this peculirity, tise grottad*taprs away Ires. 43

bis eyes Londonwards; sud hie fatber hiappen- proposed te ltim. it followed, therefore, thal lie feel 6 luches on St.T<rançuis Xavier street te a

iug aiý Ibis lime very convenietly lu depart waa very oflen absent from, bis cemmoupiace, widbb of ut more .thau 23 felt iu rear; agalu

this life, Plilip, tise sou sud beir, dispesed of the substantial. home sud hie Pretty weak-miuded incressing the difficulty of iayiug out th. gruosd

busIfnes te, an aspiring youug practltioner, sud wife. And pour Georgy had ample food, for bier lu adantage. Ail these, however,* appiar tu

came te te metropelIîm where lie made that fu- jealous fears sud suspicions ; for where might s have been jxrdicioualy evercome by Mir. Hopskins,

ti1e atterpt to estabuieli himsef which lias been man net be who, wae 8 soldes. at home ? Shle the architect fàr the; building. The arehêtestuial

dlescribed. had nover been particniarly fond of her huebsnd, desigaL of te building is gnfficisntly ekplained

The dentiat -iad wasted four years ln London, biît thai wai ne resot wisy site shouid net be by a glance aI ourillustration. UpOn s, band-

sud ulue years isad gene by sinco Georgy>e wed- .psrticuarlY jealousabout bis.; sud lier jealouey somely inodellurd sud rusticslsd limeetene base-

ding; suad now for the firel lime lie had an op- betrayed ilseif lu a peevieli worrying fashion, course, of about 6 feet lu heiglit, tise stiperetrue-
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1BRITISE AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY'S' NEW RTTT 1bTINaTflii erdt-&va
tu- is meeuted in the finest quality of Ohio
Stomefim this level to. the cornice. The
whog Of 'te carved enrichmnents' and foliage,

ovTer d0090, Windows, in coruice, frieze, Ac., aren iOPgIéaiy good taste, and executed in tbe
very beet style. The roo isof thatforabrow
ed froin the Loun1 » at paris , which bas lately
e«»n into vogue for iimny of our public build-ings, and which preft e believe, àsomle i-portant practical advantageg It wvin be sur-

mounted with an ornamental iron railing, with
bannjerets at the angles. The beight of thebuilding, from the footwalk to the top of the
Coruice, is 53 feet 6 inches, and the total, tofat portion of roof, 65 feet 6 inches. The main en-
trance, as we bave before remarked, is at the cor-ner of the two streets, giving accese to the Com-
panIy's general offices, Board rooma, &c. ; but they
M'y llkevim be entered from the dcorway ou
Rospital strfteopposite the ciExchange Courte»

From this latter entran-te, a bandsome staircaseleada to the different suites of officeson the seve-ral floors. The latter, as well as the groundfloor offices, have fire-proof safes of the best cou-
sltrdctiou, and are provided with wash-basinaud all other conveu:,en ,es. lu thle basemen
are fuel and furnace rooms, keepers' apartments
&c. The wbole of the'offices, corridors, te.wiIl be beated by steam on ciGolds' patent'
principle.
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DICKENS'S CHRISTMAS STORY. -remember tbat,-aud now my longiflg for re- of railway from London to a town in the Mid-

venge was like a tbirst. Travelling in those land Counties, which we will caîl Fazeley. My

ITPVlnely regions, 1 was armed ; and wben tbe wo- duties were to accompany the mail4train wbicb

MUGB JUNCTION. man ai,'eiwrintoorwfe'Ildleft Fazeley ait 8.15 P.M., and arrived ina London

hold of my pistols, as by an instinct. It bas about midnight, and to return by the day mail

(L'oniiaedfrvmf page 240) been some comfort to me since, that I look tbem leaving London at 10.30 tbe followiflg morn-

They were regular and syrnmetrical in tbeir both. Perbaps, ait that moment, I may have ing ; after wbich 1 had an urabroken nigbt ai

arrangement, and not witbont beauty-tbe meant fairly by him,-meant that we should Fazoley, wbile another clerk discharged the

beauty of exceeding reflueraent and delicacy. flght. I don't know whaL I meant, quite. Tbe same round of work ; anad in this way each

Force there was none, and perbaps it wa to woman's words, ' Be is in bis own room now, alternate evening I waa on duty in the raalway

tbe want of this that tbe faults-perbaps the writing to ber,' rung in my ears."1 post-office van. At first I suffered a litile from

crime-wbich had made tbe man's lifé so miser- The sick man stopped to take breath. It a burry and tremor of nerve in pursuing my

able were to be attributed. Perhaps the crime?, seemed an bour, tbougb it was probably not occupation wbile the train was crasbing along

Yes ; it was not likely that an affliction, life- more than two minutes before he spoke again. under bridges and tbrough tunnels ai a speed

long and terrible, sncb as tbis be bad endured, I managed to get into lis room unobserved. wbich was thera thoughi marvellous and peril-

would come upon bim unless some misdeed bad Indeed, he was altogether absorbed in wbat be ous ; but it was not long before my bands and

provoked the punishment. What misdeed we was doing. He iras sitting ai tbe only table eyes became accustomed to the motion of tbe

irere soon to knw ira tbe room, writing ait a travelling-desk, by carniage, and I could go throiagb my business

hI sometimes-I tbink generally-bappens the light of a single candle. It wua a rude with tbe mame despatch and ease as in tbe posi-

that the presence of any one irbo stands and dressing-table, and-and before him-exactly office of the country town irbere I had learned

watcbes beside a sleeping man wili wake bim, before bim-tbere iras-there was a looking- it, and from irhicli 1 had been promoted by the

unless bis slumbers are unusually beavy. It glass. ifuneo h uvyro h itit r

was so now. Wbile w. looked ai bim, the IlI stole lup behind bim as be sat and irrote Huntingdon. In faci, the work soon felI into

sleeper awoke very suddenly, and flxed bis eyes by the ligbt of the candie. I looked over bis a monotonous routine, wbicb night alter raight,

upon us. He put ont bis baud and took tbe shoulder ai the letter, and h read, 'Dearest Lu- mas pursued in an unrbrokea course by mysoîf

doctor's in uts feeble grasp. IlWbo is that ?", cy, My love, my darling.' As I read tbe mords, and tbe junior clerk, who was My only aasist-

be asked nexi, pointing towards me. 1 pulled tbe trigger of tbe pistol h held in my ant ;tbe railway posi-office work flot baving

"lDo you wisb bim *to go ? Tbe gentleman right band, and killed bim,-killed bim,-but, then attained tbe importance and magnitude it

knows sonaetbing of your sufferings, and is before be died, be looked up once,--raot ai me, nom possesues.

powerfully inîerested in your case; but he mili but ai my image, before bim iu tbe glass, and Our route lay thbrough an agricultural district

leae u, i yu wsh tl te dcto sad. bis face-sucli a face-bas been ibere-ever contiiing man M)all towras, irbicli made rap

INo. Let bim st.ay."I since-and mine-my face-is gone 1" tmo or ibres Lg ny;oe for London;

Beating myself out of sight, but where 1 could 11e feIl back exbausted, and we ail pressed anotber perbaps for the county tomn ; a ihird

both see and bear irbat pseI atdfrfradtikn atemutbdaeh lyfor tbe railway posi-office, ta be opeued by us,

irbat sbould follow. Dr. Garden and Jobn Ma- B0 stili. adteecoue ob itiue codn

sey stood beside the bcd. There mas a moment's But lie bad not yet passed away. He revived to ibeir varions addresses. The clerks ira maray

pause.under the influence of stimulants. H1e tried to of thesn small offices menu womeu, as is very

I mani a looking-glass," said Strange, witli- speak, and tiuttered indistinctly from trne to generally the case stili, being the daughters

oui a word of preface. time words of wbich we could sometimes make and female relatives of the nominal posi-miaster,

We aIl started ta hear bim say those words. no sense. We understood, however, that be irbo transaci most of the business of the office,

II arn dying," said Strange: Il ill you not had been tried by an Italian tribunal, and had and irbose names are most freqraonily shgraed

grant me my nequesi ? I been found guilty, but with such exiunuating upon tbe bis accomparayiflg the bag. 1 was

Docior Gardera whispered to old Masey ; and circumstances that his sentence was comrnuted a young mana, and somembat more curlous ira

the latter left the room. He mas not absent long, to imprisonment, during, we thought me made feminine bandmriting thaa 1 amn nom. There

baving gone no furiber tbara the nexi bouse. oi, tira years. But we could not understaad mas one family in particular whom. I had nover

H1e held ara oval-framed mirror ira his band irbai he said about bis wife, thongh me gaiher- seen, but wiih irbose signature I mws perfecily

irben be returned. A sbudder passed îhrough ed ihat sbe mas still alive, fram sometbing be familiar.-clean, delicate, and ediacated, very

ellihe body of the sack man as ho sair it. wbispered to tbe doctor of iliere being provi- unlike ihe miserable scrawli upon other boiter

"iput it down,"1 he said, faintly,-"I any, sion made for ber in bis mill. balla. One New Year's ove, an a&moment of sera-

irbere- for tbe present." He lay ira a doze for someibing more thaa an timent, I tied a slip of papor, amrag a brandle

No one of us spoke. I do not tbhnk, ira that hour after lie bad told bis tale, and bera lie of leiters for their offices, upon which I bail irit-

moment of suspense, that we could, any of us, woke up quite suddenby, as be bad done irben ten "A happy NewrYear to you ail.» 17h. nozi

bave spokera if we bad tried. we had first entered the room. He looked evening brought mra a retrr oft my good wishos

Tbe sick man tried to maise bimseif a little. round uneasily ira aIl directions, until bis eye signed, as 1 gnessed by tbree sistera of the name

"Prop me up,"' be said. IlI spuak willi diffi- felI on the looking-glass. ofOClifton. From ibat day, every nom and then,

culty. 1 bave someihing to say."' Ih m ani it,"' be said bastily ; but I noticed a sentence or two as brief as tbe one above

Tbey put pibloirs behirad him, 80 as to raise that lie did not shudder nom, as it was brought passed beimeen us, and the feeling of acquaint-

bis bead and body. near. When old Masey approacbed, holding it ance and friendsblp greir upora me, tbough 1

Il1 have presentby a use for it,"l be said, ira- ira bis band, and crying like a chuld, Dr. Gar- bad neyer yei had ara oppontunity of seeang my

dicaiing the mirror. IlI want ta see-" He dera came formard and stood buimeen him and fair unkraomn friends.

stopped, anad seemed to change, bis mind. 11e bis master, taking the band of pour Straupgi Iu hi as tomards tbe close of the follomlng

mas spaning of bis mords. "h m ant to tell bis. Octoben thai it came urader ray notice ýtbit the

you-all about it." .Again lie mas silent. Then "Is this mise 7"l b. asked. IluI il good, do then Premier of tbe mlalata'y wus peinta ara

be seemed to make a greai effort anad spoke von tbink, to revive ibis misery of your lite antumu visit ta a nobleman, irbose country

once more, beginniug very abruptly. nom, irbeuit is so nean iii close?7 The chastise- seat was siinated near a small village on oun

Ilh loved my mite fondly. I loved ber- muent of your crime," lie added, solemuly, "fbas line of rail. The Premier's despatcli-box, con-

ber name mas Lucy. She mas Englisb ; but, been a terrible one. Lui ns hope ira God's tainirag, of course, ai tbe despatches mhich i

after me mere married, me lived long abroad. mercy that youn puraishmen't is aven."l mas necessany to send domn to, bimt, pasaedl be-

-Ia Itaiy. Sh. iiked the country, and I liked The dyiug manra nised himueif witb n lasi tmeen him and tbe Secretany of State, and mas,

irbai she liked. Sh. liked ta draw, ioo, and great effort, and looked up ai tbe docton witli as usual, intrusted to the cane of the poot-affice.

1 gai ber a master. He mas an Italian. I wiîî sucli an expression on bis face as noue of us The Continent mas jusi ibera hn a more than or-

not, give bis name. We always called birn tgthe bad seen on any face betore. dinraaily cnitical state ; ire menu ibought to b.

Master." A treacherous, insidiaus man ibis IlI do hope so," lie said faintly "but yan upon the verge ot an Kuropean mar; and thenu

mas, aud, uaidet' cover of bis profession, look must lei me bave my may ira tbis,-for if, now, w ere murmurs floathng about, ait tbe disper-

advaratage of lias oppontunities, and taugbt my irlen h look, h sue aight-once more-I shal siora of the ministny, up anad domn tus counraty.

mite te love bim-to love bim. .iben hope yet more strongly-for I shaîl take These circnmstances made the chauge of tb.

Il I amn short of breaih. I nued nai enter i as a igra." despatcb-boz the more hniereutlira te me. i mas

iat dttails as ta how I found them oui; brai The doctar stood aside mithout anaibur mord very similar ira size and sbâpe te tb. old-fash-

I 44<1 flrd them ont. We mer. amay ara a irbun be heard tbe dying man speak thus; and ioued mark-boxes uned by ladies befonu boxes of

sketching expedition mlien h made my discovery. the aId servant dreir near, and, stooping over polisbed and ornamental wood came iat vague,

My nage maddened me, and ibere mas on. ai *3ofiby, beld the looking-glass butane bis master. and, like ihem, i mas covered with ned maroc-

band irbo fomerated my madueBs. My mite had Presenily, atermards, me, irba stood around co leather, and i fastered witb a bock and key.

a maid, Whbo, i seemed, bad also loved ibis man, 1 ooking bneaibbessby ai bim, sair sncb a rap- The firsi lime it came into mY bauds,. I iook

-the Masten--and had been hi treated and de- ture upon bis face as lefi no doubi upon our sucb special, notice ot it as might be expucted.

sertid by bim. She t.old me aIl. Shu bad mindu ibai the face whicb bad baunted him s0 Upon one corner of the lid I deiected a pecu-

played the part of go-beimeen,-had carnied long hadj ira bis lasi bour, diuappeared. lian duvicu scratchud, sligbiby upon i, most

letiers. Wbeu she told me ibese ihinge, i mas prbbywt h hr on faselpeui

night, ira a solitary Italiaen taira, amoug the No. 4 BRÀNCE3 LIN11. THE TRÂVILLINQ POSTOPIC11. prob ab mimet ofe shrep oin of stel tasr

mounain. 'eisn bs rom nwy'hesidcauses mosi of ns ta dram odd linos andl carica-

marti r. '1eiirbirmni'shsad Many yearu ago, and butane ibis Line mas DO îured faces upon any piece et paper mbi<ab may

'< A trenzy ieok possession of me as I lisi- much as projected, I mas engaged as a clork lu lie rardur our band. i mas the old novolu-

oued to, those mords. 1 arn nainrally viradictive, a Travelling Posi-office rnnniug aîong tJae lie îionary device of~ a hart mith a dagger pierc-
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ing it ; and 1 wonclered whether it could be the
Premier, or one Of bi$ secretaries, 'wbo bad
traced it upon the morocco.

This box had been travelling up and down
for about ten days, and, as the village did not
inake up a bag for London, there being very
few letters excepting those from the great bouse,
the ietter-bsgfrorn the house, and the despatch-
box, were banded direct into our travelling
post-office. But, in compliment to the presence
of the Premier in the neigbbourhood, the train,
instead of slackening speed oniy, stopped alto-
gether, in order that the Premier's trusty and
confidential messenger might deliver the im-
portant box into my own bands, that its perfect
safety might be însured. 1 bad an. undefined
suspicion that sanie person was aiso employed
to accompany the train up to London, for three
or four times I had met with a foreign-looking
gentleman at Euston-square, standing at tbe
door of thç carniage nearest the post-office van,
and eyeing the heavy bags as tbey were trans-
ferred from my care to the custody of the offi-
ciais from the General Pos t-office. But though
I feit amuset! and somewbat nettiet! at this
needtess precaution, I took no further notice uf
the man, except ta observe that ho bad the
swartby aspect of a foreigner, and that he, kept
bis face weil away from the ligbt of the Iamps.
Except for tbese things, and after the first tume
or two, the Premier's despatch-box interested
me no more than any other part of niy charge.
My work had been doubly monotonous for some
timo paut, and 1 began to think it time to get up
somo littie enterlainment witb my unknown
fiends, the Ciiftons. I was just thinking of it
as the train stopped at the station about a mile
from, the town wberc they lived, and their post-
man, a gruif, matter-of-fact feliow,-you could.
see it in every line of bis face,-put in the let-
ter bage, and with tbom a letter addnessed to
me. It was in an officiai envelope, IlOn Her
Majestyls Service," and! th e at was an officiai
seai. On tii.foded paperinside it (folded offi-
cially also) 1 read tho fol!owing order: Il Mr.
Wilcox is requested to permit thie bearer, the
daughten of the postmaigter at Baton, to see the
working of the rail*way post-office during the
up-journey" Tbewritingl kuew well as being
that of one of the surveyor's clerks, and the
signature was Mr. Hnntingdon's. The bearer
of the order presented berseif at tbe door, the
sinorting of the engine gave notice of the in-
stant departure of the train, I beid ont my band,
the young lady sprang lightly and deftly into
the van, and we were off again on our midnight
journey.

8h. was asamil, salight creature, one of those
siender littie girls oe nnver thinks of as being
a woman, dressot! neatly and plainly in a bark
dress, with a veil hanging a littie aven ber face
and tied under ber chin ; the mnost noticeable
thing about ber appearance being a*great mass
of ligbt bair, aimant yeliaw, wbicb bad got
loosê in some way, and fell down ber neck
in thick, wvtresses. She bad a free, plea-
gant way=aot bher, flot in the leaat bold or
forward, wbicb lu a-minute or two made ber
presence seem the most natural tbing in the
worid. As she stood beside me beforo the. row
of boxes inte wbich I was sorting niy letters,
sbe asked questions, and I answered as if it
were quite an eveny-day occurrence for us to be
travelling up tootier in the night mail te
lBuston-square station. I blarnet!myseif for
an idiot that I h1W! fot soonol, made an oppor-
tnnity for visitlng Tay unknown friends at
Baton.

IlThon," I1 said, putting down the letter-bili
from their own office before ber, 4'May I ask
wbich of the signatures I now Bo weil is
yours?ý Is it A. Clitton, or M.L Clifton, or S.
OI'fon VI She hesitated a little, and blushed,
anti Iifted up ber frank, child-like eyes tc
mine.

"i am A. Clifton," she answered.
"And! your name ?", 1said.

"Anne." Thse, as if anxious to give sonit
explanation ta fiM tif ber present position, sbe
added, ci1 was gOIn$ Qp to London on a visit.
and FIthought It wouldf be se nico to travel in
the post-ofice to see bow the. work was done,

and Mr. Huntingdon came to snrvey our office,
and he said be would send me an order."

I feit someivbat surprised, for a stnicter
martinet than Mn. Huntingdon did flot breathe ;
but 1 glanced down aI the small, innocent face
at my side, aud cardially approved of bis de-
panînre froni ordinary rules.

Il Did you know you would Iravel with nie?'1
I asked, ln a iower voice; for Tom Morville,

uiy junior, was aI niy other elbow.
I know I sbould travel witb Mir. Wilcox,"

she answered witb a smie that miade ah mry
nerves tingle.

IlYou have flot witîen me a Word for ages,"
said 1 reproachfully.

IlYou had better not tali or you'll bc mak-
ing mistakes," sbe replied, ini an arch toue. It
was quite true; for, a sudden confusion coin-
ing uver me, 1 was surtiug the letters aI ran-
dom.

We werc just then approacbiug the sniall
station where the letIer-bag froni the great
house was taken up. The engine was slack-
ening speed. Miss Clifton manifested some
natural'and becomiug diffidence.

IlIt wuuld look su odd,"> she said, Ilto any
one on the plaîfonni, to see a girl in the pust-
office van! And tbey coîld'nt kuow 1 was a
postuaster's daughter, and hnd an order froni
Mr. Iluntingdon. Is there nu dark corner lu
shelter nieI

1 must explsin tu ydu in a word or twu the
construction of tbe van, which was niuch less
efflciently fitted up than the travelling pust-
offices uf the present day. Il was a reversible
van, wiîlî a door at eacb ight-bsnd corner.
At eacb door the letter-buxes wene su arranged
as ltonr a kind uf screen about two feet in
width, which prevented peuple froni seeing al
over the carniage at once. Thus the door ai
tho fan end of the van, the une not in use at the
timo, was tbruwn mbt deep sbadow, and the
screen befone it turned into a small niche,
wbere a slight 'lttle person like Miss Clifton
was very weil concealed froni curions eyes.
Before the train canie within the light froni the
lamps on the plaiforni, she esconced herseif in
titis shelter. No une but 1 could sec her
laughing face, as shie stood there leauing
csutiously fonward, witb ber finger pressed
upon ber rosy lips, peeping at the messenger
wbo delivened iuta my uwn bands the l>remi-
en's despatcb-box, wbihe Tom Morville received
the letter-bag of tbe great bouse.

"Sec," I said, wben we were again in motion,
and shè badl emenged fromt her coucealment,
"9this is -the Pnemier's despatcb box, going
back ta the Secretary of State. Tlhere are
some state secrets for you, and! ladies are fond
uf secrets.",

c i 01kuow noîhing abolit politics," site
answered, indiffereutly, Ilsad we bave bad
tbat box through our office a tume or two.71

41Did yau even notice this mark upun it," 1
askd,-"l a heani witb a daggen tbruugh it01"
and, bending down niy face ta hers, 1 added a
certain spooney remark, which 1 do nul cane
tu repeat. Miss Clitton tossed ber little beaid,
sud pouted bher lips; but she tootK the box out
of my bauds, sud carnied it lu tbe lampl
neareat the furîben end ot the van, atter which

L she put il dowu uipon the canuler close beside
the screen, snd 1 tbuugbc nu more abolit il.

)The midnight ride was enlertaining in the ex-
Streme, for the girl wass fullutf young lite and~

s ancinessud mnerny bumor. I eau safely aver
t that 1 have ne ver been toana eveuing's so-calI-

et! ententainniont, whicb, to me, was bilse B
oujoyable. Il added alieuta the zest aud keer

zodge oft he enjuyment ta see her hasten tu bide
s benseif wbenever 1I bld ber we were going t(

take Up the mails.
We bat! passeil Watford, the last station at

iý whicb we stopped, betore 1 came alive ta the re-
collection that our wonk was tenibly behind-
baud. Miss Clifton also hecanie grave, and
Bat ai the end of the canuler very quiet and

a Bbdued, as if ber fnoiic were aven, sud it was
e Possible sbe migbt i,îd something to repent oJ

in il. 1 hadl bld her we shouit! stop fia mor
[iuntii Wb reaebed EusLau-square statiou ; but t(
fmy surprise 1 toit. aur speet decreasing, ani

oun train coming to a stand-s iii. 1 looked out
and called lu the guard in the van bebind, wbo
tuid me be suppused thore was sometbiug out
the liue betore ns, snd that we sbonld go on in
a mnute or two. I tunèd niy bead, sud gave
this information ta my fellow-clenk and Miss
Clitton.

Il)Do yuu kuow wvbere we are ?11site asked,
in s frighlened lune.

"At Camdeu-town," 1 replied. Bbc spraug
bastily froiniber seat, and came towards me.

Il 1 am close ta niy friend's house, liere,"
she said, "lsu it's s lucky lhing for me. Il is
not five minutes' walk froni the station. 1 will
say good-bye ta younonw, Mr. Wilcox, aud 1
tbauk yon a tbuusaud tumes for your kinduess.'

She seemed flurried, sud sîte held out bathi
lier litIle bauds ta me in an appealiug kind ut
way, as if she were afraid ut my delsining ber
agaiust ber wiil. 1 took them. bath into mine,
pressing themn with raiber more ardour iban
was rallier qîîite neccssany.

Il I do nut ike 7011 ta go alune at.tbis bour,'
I said, Il but there is no help for il. It bas
been a deligblfu t tue ta me. Wiil yan aliow
me ta cail upun yon b-morruw morning early,
for I leave London at 10.30; an on Wedues-
day, wlieu I shah be iu fown again V"

(1 0," she unswered, lîangixig ber bead, I
dont kuow. lIlI write sud tell manina how
kind you bave been, and, sud-but 1 must go,
Mn. Wilcox."

I don't like your going alune," 1 nepeated.
"O,( 7I1kuuw the way perfectly," she said, in

the sanie flurriet! manner, -l perfectly, thank
you. And il is close at baud. Good bye 1"

She jnmîed Iightly ont of the carniage, aud
thie train started ou agrain at the same instant.
We were busy enougb, as you may suppose.
Iu five minutes more-we sbuuld be in Enston-
square, sud there was nearly fitteen minutes'
work stililuo doue. Spite ut the eujoymeut
ho hall affardet! me, 1 mentally anatbematized
MnI. Huntinigdon sud bis depanlure front ordi-
nary nries, aud Ibrusting Miss Clitton torcibly
ontut fiy tiîongbls, 1 set ta wurk with a will,
gatbered np the registered letters for London,
tied lbem in a bundie with tbe papen bill, snËb
thon turned to tbe corner ut the counter for tbe
despabcb-box.

Yon bave guessed already my cursed misfor-
lune. The Premiers despaîch-box was uaL
there. For the firsi minute or 80 I was in
nuivise alarmed, sud merely laoked round, upon
the fluor, under the baga, juta the boxes, int
any place juta wbich it couit! have fallen or
been deposited. We reacbed Euston-square
whîile I was stilI searchiug, aud lasiug mono and
more of my compusure every instant. Tom
Morville juined me in my quesi, sud feut evory

tbag whicb bad been miade up sud sealet!. The
box was nu small article wbich could go int lit-
lie compass; il was certaiuly twelve iches

1long, sud more than tbat in girtb. But iL turnet!
up nowbere. I nover felt nearer tainting than

Lai ibat manient.
> Could Miss Cliton bave carried il off?"
suggesîed Tom Marville.

"NO,"1 said in dignautly but tbuughtfully,
she conld n't bave carnet! off sncb a bulky

ýthing as thai, witbout aur seeing il. It wouid
nul go ia u ne ot aur pockebs, Tom, and she
ivore a tight-ittiug jacket ihat woùld net con-
ceai anything."

h "1No, she can'b have il,"1 assentet Tom; Ilthen
ril nînsi bc samewbere about.» W. sosnched

again sud again, turnng over evenytbing in lte
van, but without saccesit. The Premier's des-

apaîcb-box was gune ; sud ail we couid do ai
efirs1 W55 ta stand sud stare ai une ariather.
oOur trance uf blank dismsy was of short dura-

lion, for the van wss assailet! hy the postmen
't tram St. Martin's-le-Gnand, who wene waiting

for aur charge. ln a stupor uf bewilderment
wo conipieted ounr îvrk, sud deliveret! up the

d mails; Ihen once more we canfrontet! one ao S-

Il thon with pale faces, friglitened ont of our
ýs seven senses. Ail the senapes we b,.d even
pf been in (sud we had bat! aur usual share of
e0 errons sud blundera) faded int utter-insigni-
,0 ficance compared with this. My oyte f011upon
d Mn. Huntingdon's urder lying' amoatg sane
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seraps of wasto paper on the floor, aud I picked
if up, and put if carefully, with its official en-
velopo, inte my pocket.

Il We can't tay here," said Tom. The por-
ters wore lookiug in inquisitively: we were
seldom s0 long in quittiug our ernpty van.

ilNol"' I replied, a sudden gleani of cense
dartiug acroas the blank bewildermeut of my
brain; "lne, we muet go te head-quarters ut
once, and make a dlean breast of it. This is
ne private business, Tom."

We made ene mere ineffectual searcb, and
thon we hailed a cab and drove as liard as we
could to the General Poet-office. The secretary
of the Peet-offico was net there, of course, but
we obtaiued the sddress of his resideuce if one
of the subumbe, four or five miles from the city,
and we told no eue of our misfortune, My ides
beiug that the fewer wlio were made acquainted
with the loss the btter. My judgmeut was
in the right there.

We bad te knock up the bouseliold of flic
secretry,-a formidable personago with wlîom
1had nover been brought into contact before,-

and lu a short time we were holding a strictly
private and confidential interviewv witb bim,
by the glimmer of a solitary candle, juet
seving te ligbt up his severe face, whicb
chauged its expression several times as 1 nar-
rated the cslamify, It was too stupeudous for
rebuke, sud I fsncied bis eyos softened witlî
somethiug like cemmiseration as bie gazed
upen ns. After ashort in terval of del iberation,
ho aneunced bis intention of accompanying
us te the resideuce of the Secrotary of State ;
sud lu a few minutes we were driving back
again te the opposite extrernity of Loudou. Ih
ivas not far off the heur for the morning deli-
vory of lettons wheu wo reached our destination;
but the stmospheme was yellow with fog, sud we
could see nothing as we passed along iu almeet
utter silence, for neither of~ us veutured to speak,
sud the secretary only made a brief remark
uow sud thon. We drove up te corine dwelling
euveloped in fog, sud we were left lu the cab
for uearly haIt an heur, wbile our secmetary
weut lu. At the end of that time wo were
surnmoued t7o an apartment where there was
seated af s large desk a emaîl spare man, with
s groat hesd, sud eyes deeply sunk under the
browse. There was ne form of introduction, of
course, and wo could ouly guess wbo lhe migbt
be ; but we were requested te ropoat our state-
ment, sud a few shrewd questions were put te
us by the stranger. We were esger te put
hlm lu possession of every thing we knew ; but
that little was beyond the fact that the despatcb-
box was lest.

"lThat young prion muet have taken it,"1 he
said.

"lShe could net, sir," 1 ans wered, positively,
but defreutially. "lShe wore tbe tightest-fit-
ting pelisse I over saw, snd she gave me hoth
bier bauds when she said good by. She could
net possibly have it.concealed about ber. It
would net go into my pookot.>

91How did she corne te travel up witb you
in the van, sir? " ho sskod severely.

I gave hlm for snswer te e rder signed hy
M. Huntingden. Ho sud Our secretamy scanned
it closely.

Lt le uutingden>s signature without deubt,"
said the latter. I could swear te it anywbere.
This je au oxtraordinary circumstance 1"

t was an extraerdiuary clrcurnetance. Tbe
two retimed jute au adjoining oom, wbeme they
stayod for anether haîf-heur, sud when they
returned te us their faces sf111 bore an aspect of
grave perplexity.

Mr. Wiloox aud M. Morville,"1 said our secre-
tary, Ilit jh expodieut that this affair should be
kopt inviolably secret. Yen rnuet even be caro-
fai not te jîlut that you hold any secret. Yen
did well net te anuouuce yeur loss at the Peet-
office; and 1 shaîl cause it te bo uudersteod
that you had instructions te take the despatch
box direct te its destination. Your business
now je te fnd the yeung wom&n, sud returu
with ber net later than six o'cleck this after-
noen te my office at the General Peet-office.
Wbat other stops we thlnk it requisite te take,

you need knew nothing about. The less you
know, the btter for yourselves."

Another gleam of commiseration in his offi-
ciai eye made our hearte iuk within us. We
departed promptly, and, with that instinct of
wisdom, which at timês dictates infallioly wbat
course we should pursue, we decided our line
of action. Tom Morville ivas to go down to
Camden-town, and inquire at every bouse for
Miss Clifton, while 1-there would be just time
for it-was te run down to Eaton by train, and
obtain her exact address from ber parents. We
agreed to meet at the General Post-office at
half past five, if I could possibly reach if by
that time ; but in any case Tom was to report
himself to the secretary, and aceount for my
absence.

Wheu I arrived at the station at Eston, 1
found tlrnt Ilîad only forty-five minutes before
the up-train went by. The town was nearly a
mile away, but 1 made ail the haste I could to
reach it. Iivas not surprised to fnd the peet-
office in confection witb a bookseller's shop and
I saw a pleasant, elderly lady seated behind
the counter1 while a taîl, dark-haired girl was
sitting at some work a little out of siglît. 1
introduced mysoîf at once.

IlI arn Frank Wilcox, of the railway post.
office, and 1 have just run down to Eaton to
obtain somne information from youi."

ICertsinly. We know you well by nsme,l
%vas the reply, given in a cordial iuanner, which
wvas particularly plessaut to me.

"Will yotu be so good as give me the address
of Miss Aune Cliften in Camden-toivn V, I
said.

9Miss Anne Clifton ?" ejaculated the lady.
41Yes« Your daughiter, 1 presurne. Who went

up to London aset night."
44 I have no daughiter Anne," she said. "I

arn Anne Clifton; and my daugliters are narncd
Mary and Susan. This is rny daughter Mary."1

The taîl dark-baired girl had left ber seat,
and now stood beside her mother. Certainly
sbe was very unlike the smal goldeu-haired
coquette who had travellcd up to London witb
me as Anne Clifton.

iMsdam," I ssid, scarcely able to spesk, "iis
your other daugliter a slender little creatume,
exactly the reverse of this young lady ?11

INo,'" she snswered laughing;Il"Susan is
both taller'and dsrker than Mary. Cail Sueau,
xuy dear."

lu a few seconds Miss Sceau made ber sp-
pearance, and 1 had the tbree before me-A
Clifton, 8 Clifton, and M. Clifton. There was
no other girl in the fsmily; aud when I
described the young lady who had trsvelled
under their name, they could not think of sny
one in the town-it was a emaîl ono-who
auswered my description, or who had gono on
a visit to London. I hsd ne time te spare, sud
1 hurried back to the station, just catching the
train as it left the platfortn. At the appointed
bour I met Morville at the General Post-office;
and, tbresding the long passages of the socre-
tary's offices, vwe at length found ourselves aux-
iously waitiug in au snte-room, until we were
called into bie presence. Morville had dis-
covered uothing, except that the porters and
policemen at Camden-town station had seen a
yoting lady pa.ss eut last niglit, sttended by a
swarthy nian who looked like a foreigner, snd
carried a smaîl black portmsntesu.

I scarcely know howv long we waited. t
might bave been years ; for 1 was conscious of
iàn ever-iucressiug difficulty in commaudiug my
thougbte, or fixing them upon the subject which
had eugrossed them alI day. I had not tasted
food for twenty-foum heure, uer closed my eyes
for thirty-six, while, duriug the whole of the
time, my nervous systeru had been on full strain.

Proseutly the summons came, aud I was
ushered, firet, into the muner apartmnent. There
st fivo gentlemen round a table, which was
strewed witb a nuuxber of documents. There
were the Secetsry of State, whom we bad seen
in the morning, our Secretary of State, and M.
Hu-mtiugdon ; the fourtb was a fiue-loeking
yuan, wbom 1 afterwardi knew te be the
Premier; the flfth 1 recognized as our great
chief, the Postmaster-General. If was au-

august assemblage te me, and I bowed low,
but my head was dizzy, sud my throat parched.

1Mr. Wilcox," said our secrotamy, ilyen will
tell these gentlemen again the circunistances
of the lose yen repomted f0 me this meming."1

I laid my baud upon the bsck of s chair te
steady mysoîf, sud weut througb the narration
-&orU the bid time, passing over suudry remamks
made by myself to the young lady. That doue,
I added tho account of my expedition te Baton,
sud the cetinty at wbicb I bad amived that
my fellow-traveller 'vas net the persen she
represented herself te be. After wbich, I lu-
quired with indescribable suxiety if Mm. Ilun-
tingdou's order wero a fergery ?

ci f cannot teol, 1M4. Wi[cox,>' said that gen-
tleman, faking the order lute bis bauds, sud
regsrding it with au air ofoextreme perplexity.
CI1 could have sworu it was mine, had it been
sttacbed te any ether document. 1 think
Forbes' handwriting is net so well imitated.
But it is the very ink I use, sud mine ia a
peculiar signature.>

Lt was a .very peculiar sud old-fsshioned
signature, witb s flourisb uuderuoath it net un-
like a wbip-handle, witb ftho lasb caught reund
it ini tbe middle; but that did net make IL the
more ditllcult te forge, as I bumbly suggested.
Mr. Huutingdon. wrete a name upon a paper,
sud fwe or three of the gentlemen tried'te
imitate the flourish,' but vaiuly. They gave IL
up with a emile upon their grave faces.ý

II Yen bave been careful net te lot s hint of
this matter drop from you, Mr. Wileox?" said
the Peâtmsaster-General.

Net s syllablo, my lord,> I auswered.
"Lt le imperafivoly uocessary that the secret

should ho kept. Yen wouid ho removed from
the temptation of telling it, if yen had an
appointruent lu some office abmead. The packet-
agency at Alexandria is vacant, sud I will bave
you .appointed te if at once.»

It weuld be a good advauce from my present
51 tuation, sud would doubtlees prove a stop-
ping-stono te other sud botter appoiutmneuts ;
but I had a mether living at Faseley, beo4,iddeu
sud paralytie, wbo hsd ne plessure lu eistence,
excopt haviug me te dwell under tbh ene roef
witb ber. My boad wasgowiug more sud more
dizzy, sud a strange vaguentese was creepiug
over me.

IGentlemen,> I muttered, Il I have a bed-
ridden mother wbemn I canuot beave. 1 was
not te bîsme, gentlemen.> I fanciod there was
s stir sud movomeut at the table, but my eyes
were dim, and in suother second I bad lest
my conscieusuess.

Wheu I came te myself, lu two or tbree
minutes, 1 fouud tbat Mr. Hnutingden was
kneeliug ou the floor beside me, suppertiug my
bead, while oum secretary held a glass ef wine
te my lips. I rallied as quick as possible, sud
staggered te, my fot ; but the two gentlemen
plsced me in the chair againet whicb I had beeu
leauing, sud insisted upon my fiuisbiug the
wiue befomo I tried te speak.

IlI have net tasted food ahl day," I said,
faintly'.

"lThon, my good fllow, you shall go home
immodiately," said the Postmnaster-General ;
Ilbut be on your guard 1 Net a word of thie
mustoescape you. Are you a married man?'"

"No, my lord,» I1 auswered.
"So much the botter," ho added, suiling.

"Yeu eau kiep a secret fomn your mother, i
dame gay. We rely upon your houer.>'

The secretary thon rang a bell, sud I wae
committed te the charge of the mosseugor wbo
answered it ; aud ln a few minutes I was being
conveyod in a cab te my London lodgings. A
weok afterwards, Tom Morville was sent eut te
a post-effice in Canada, where ho settled dewu,
married, sud is still living, perfectly satisfied
with bis position, as ho occêsionally informed
me by letter.. Fer myseif, 1 emajned, as 1
desired, lu my old post as travelling-cîerk until
the death of my mother, wbicb occurred some
ton or twelvo menthe aftorwards. 1 wos thmu
premotoed te au apeintmout as a olerk lu
charge, uiponthie first vacancy.

The business of the clerxs lu charge is
te take possession of any peet-effice in the
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kingdom, upon the deatb or resignation device scratcbed upon the leather: the revolu-Of the post-master, or wben circumatances tionary symbol of a beart witb a daggerof suspicion cause bis suspension from office. tbrough it. 1 had fouind the Premier's de-My new duties carried me three or four time, spatcb-box in the parlour of the packet-agent ofinto Mr. Huntingdon's district. Though that Alexandria 1gentleman and 1 neyer excbanged a word I stood for some minutes witb that dream-witb regard to the mysterjous loss in which we like fedeling upon me, gazing et the box in thebed both hadl an innocent share,' he distin- dim obscure light. It could not be reeli Myguisbed me with peculiar faeour, and more than faucy must be pleying a trick upon me!1 Butonce invited me to viait him et bis own bouse. the sound of a light step-for, ligbt as it waa, IHe lived alone, having but one daugliter, wbo beard it distinctly as it approeched the room-bad married,' aornewhet Rainet his will, one broke my trance, and hastened te replace theof bis clerks,-the Mr. Forbeswhose handwrit- box on the piano, and Io atoop down as ifing had been so successfulîy imitated in the examining the music, bet'ore the door opened.officiaI order presented to me by the aelf-styled I had not sent in my name te Mrs. Forbe, for 1Miss Anne Clifton. (By the way, I may bere did net suppose that 8be was acquainted withmention, thougli it bas notb.ing to do with my it, nor could she see distinctly, as I stood in theatory, thet rny acquaintence witb the Cliftons giloom. But I could see ber. She bad thebad ripened into an intimacy, wbich resulted slight siender figure, the cbildlike face, andjin my engagement and marriage te Mary.) fair hair of Miss Anne Clifton. She came1It would be beside my purpose Io specify tbe quickly across tbe room, holding out botb beriprecise number of years which elapaed beforde banda in a cbildish eppealing manner.I was once again aummoned to the secretary's IlOh 1" she wailed, in a toue that wentàprivate apartinent, wbere I found him closeted straigbt to my heart, Ilbe is deadi1 He baswith Mr. Huntingdon. Mr. Hantiagdon sbook just died. 1"1hands with unofficial cordiality ; and then the It was no time then to speek about tbe red1secretary proceeded to atate the business on rnorocco work-box. Tbis littie cbildisb crea-1baud. 
ture, who did not look a *day older than wheni"Mr. Wilcox, you remember our offer to I bad last seen ber in my travelling post-office,1place yon in office in Alexandria? " be aaid. was a widow in a atrange land, fair away from 1"Certainly, air," I anawered. env friend save myseif. 1 bad brought ber ac"It bas been a troublesome office," be con- letter from ber father. The first duties thatçtinned, almoat pettisbly. "lWe sent out Mr. devolved upon me were those of ber busband'stForbes only aix monthsaego, on accounit of bis interment, wbich had te take place immedi-ahealth, wbich required a warmer climate, and ateîy. Three or four weeks elapsed before 1Idnow bis medical man reporta thet bis life is not could, witb any bumanity, enter upon tbe in- iwortb tbree weeks' purchase." vestigation of ber mysterious complicity in tbenUpon Mr. Hiîntingdon's face there reated an daring tbeft practised on tbe goverument and 1expression of profound anxiety ; and as tbe tbe poat-office.asecretery paused he addreased bimself te me. 1 did nlot see tbe despatch-box again. In thep"lMr. Wilcox," be said, I b ave been solicit- midat of ber new and vehement grief, Mrs. jEing, as a personal favour, tbatyou bould be sent Forbes bad the precaution to remove it before feout to take charge of the packet agency, in I was usbered again into the room wbere I bad n,order that my daugbter may bave some one et diacovered it. I waa et some trouble te bit pboand to befriend her, and manage ber business upon auy plan by wbicb to gain a second igbtCaffaira for her. You are not personally acquaint- of it; but I was reaolved tbat Mrs. Forbes tiPd witb ber, but I know I cen trust ber with abould net leave Alexendria witbout giving me styou."e a full explenetion. We were waiting for re-IlYeu may, Mr. Huntingdon," I1 said, warmly. mittances and instructions from England, and &E"I will do anytbing I can to aid Mrs. Forbes. in tbe mean time the violence of ber grief aiWhen do you w iab me to start ? abated, and she recovered a gond shore of berIlHow soon cen you be ready ?" waa the re- old buoyancy and lovelinesa, wbich bad se de- M,joinder. 

ligbted me on my firat acquaintence witb ber. aiIlTo-morrow morning." As ber demanda upon my sympatby weakened, enI was not married then, and 1 anticipated no my curiosity grew stronger, and et lest mas- biclelay in setting off. Nor was tbere eny. I tered me. 1 carried witb me a netted purse witravelled witb the overland mail through:France wbicb required mending, and 1 asked ber te bato Mrseilles, emberked in a vessel for Alezan- catch up the broken meabes wbile I waited idria, and In a few days from the time I firat for it. Cobieard of my destination set foot in the office I wilî tell your maid to bring your work- titbere. AIl the postal arrangements bed fellen box," I said, going to the door and call ing tbe ouinto considerible irregnlarity and confusion ; servant. ci Your mistreas bas a red morocco trifor, as I wis informed immediately on my ar- work-box," I said to ber, as abe answered my tirival, Mr. Forbes bad been in e dying condition summons. stfor the lest week, and of course the absence of "Yes, ir," abe replied. de master had borne tbe usuel resulta. I took " Where is it ?"' oformel possession of the office, and then, con- " In ber bedroom," she said. yducted by one of the clerks, I proceeded to the " Mrs. Forbes wisbes it brougbt bere.*" 1 oudwelling of the unfortunate Postaster and bis returned back into the room. Mrs. Forbes bad Thno lesa unfortunate wife. gone deadly pale, but ber eyes looked sullen. betIt would be out of place ini this narrative te and ber teetb were clencbed nuder ber lips Moindulge ini euy traveller's tales about tbe witb an expression of stnbbornness. Tbe maid paistrange place wbere I was se unexpectedîy brougbt the work-box. I walked, with it in my ina'located. Suffice it te gay, that the darkened, hands, up to the sofa wherde abe was seated. masultry room into whicb I -was sbown, on in- IlYou remember this markil" I asked. IlI auiquiring for Mrs. Forbes, was barde of furniture, tbink neitber of us cau lever forget it." rialend destitute of ail those little tokena of re- She did not answer bîr word, but therde was atofinement end teste whicb make our Englisli a very in telligent gleami in ber blue eyes. Eparleurs se pleasant to the eye. There was, IdNow," I1 continued, uoftly, I promised ofîbowever, a piano in one of the derk corners of your fatber to befriend you, and 1 am nlot a stilthe room open, and witb e sheet of music on it. man to forget a promise. But you must tellilWhile 1 waited for Mrs. Forbes's appeerance, I me the wbole simple truth." abotrlled idly up to the piano te sec what muusic I wes compeîîed te reason with ber, and to iht Inigbt be. The next moment ruy eye. feil urge ber for some time. I confes1 went se fair utcupon an antique red morocco work-box stand- as to remind ber that there wes an Englisb aboing On the top of tbe piano-a work-box devi- consul at Alexandrin, te wbomn I could resort. dicden tly, for the lid was not closeîy shut, and a At lest sbe opened ber stubborn lips, and the by.few thrcads of silk and cotton were banging wbele story came out, minglcd witb sobs and tereout of it. In a kiud cf dream-for it wes sbewers of teers. knodifficult to believt that the occurrence was a She bad been in love witb Âlfred, she seid, agafact-I carricd tbe boex te the darkened win- and they were ton, poor te merry, and papa thieclow, eand there, plain in my sigbt, was the would net bear of much a tbing. She was moi

alwaysIn went of moncy, sh. wua kept soshrt and tbeY Premised to give ber sucb a
great sum-a vat sum-five bundred pounds.

"lBut who bribed yen?", I lnquired.
A foreigu gentleman wbom she bail met inLondon, called Monsieur Bonnard. It was aFrencb name, but abe wes net sure tbet be wes

a Frencbman. H. talked te ber about berfather being a surveyor in the peut-office, andasked ber a great number of questions. A fewweeks after, abe met bim in their owu towu byaccident,-abe and Mr. Forbes; and Alfred bada long private telk witb bim, and tbey cameto bert and told ber abe could bclp tbcm vcrymucb. They asked ber if ah. conld be braveeneugb to carry off a little red box ont cf thetravelling peat-office, containing nothing butpepers. After a wbile abe consentcd. Wben
she bad confessed se mucb under compulsion,
Mrs. Forbeascemed te take a pleasure in tbenarrative, and went on flnently.

IWe required papa's signature to the erder,and we did net kuow bow te get it. Luckily
be bed a fit of the geut, and was very peevisb;and I bad te, read ever a lot ef efficiai paperste bim, and then be signed tbem. One cf thepapers 1 reed twice, and slipped the order intc
is place aftcr the second reading. I thongbt

I sbould bave died witb fright; but juat thenbe was in great pain, and glad te get bis work
over. I made an excuse that I was geing te
visit my aunt at Beckby, but, insteed cf geingthere direct, we contriyed te be et the stationat Eetou e minute or two befere the mail-train
came up. 1 kept outaide the statien door tilIwe beard the wbistle, end juat then the peut-
nan came runuing dowu the road, and 1 fol-lowed bim straigbî througb the boeking-effice,and asked bim te, give yen the order, wbich 1put into bis baud. He scarcely saw me. Iust cangbt a glimpse cf Monsieur Bonuard'aface tbrongb the window cf the cempartment
next the van,' wben Alfred hed gene. Tbey bed)romised me tbat tbe train sbould stop etCemden-town if' I could only keep ycur atten-tion engatged until then. Yen know bow 1
succeeded."1

"dBut bow did yen dispose of the box ?"7
asked. "dYen could not bave cencealcd it
about you; tbat I am sure of.",

"dAh 1 " she seid,' I nothing wes casier.
lonsieur Bonnard bed described tbe van tome,and you remember 1 put the box dcwn et tbe,nd of the counter, close te the cerner wbere 1id myself et every station. There wes e deorwitb a window in it, and I aaked if 1 migbt
iave tbe window open, as the van was tee
varm for me. I believe Monsieur Bonnard
,ould bave taken it from me by only leening
hrerîgh bis window, but be preferred stepping
rit, and taking it from my baud, just as the*ain wes leaving Watford,-en tbe fer aide cf
je carniages, yen undcrstend. Il wes the lesttation, and the train came te e stand et Gem-[n-towu. After eil, the box was net ont cf
'ur sigbt more than twenty minutes before
'u missed it. Monsieur Bonnard and 1 burricdut cf tbe station, sud Alfred followed us.
be box was forced open,-tbe hock bas neyereen mended, for it wes a peculiar ene,-end
lonsieur Bonnard teok possession cf theapers. He left the box witb me, efter putting
iside it e roillcf notes. Alfred and I were
iarried next merning, and I went beck te myunt's ; but we did net tell papa cf our mer-age for tbre.eor four montra. That is tbe
ýry cf my red morocce work-bcx."1
She smiled with the prcvoking mirthfnîness
a miachievons cbiîd. There was eue peint'il, on wbicb my curiosity wes uusatisfied.
IlDid yen kncw wbat the despatches were
)ont?" 1 esked.
"O ne!1" she answcred; " i neyer under.
oed politics in tbe leesi. I knew ncthing)ot tbem. Monsieur did net sey a word; bed net even look et tbe paperu while we vere

I. would neyer, neyer, have taken e regie-red letter, er anytbing with meney in it, yen
10w. But ail these papers conld b. written
,n quit. easily. Yen must lot thlak me aie Mr. Wilcox; there waa nothing wortb
'ney emong the papers."1
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IlThey were worth five hundred pouinds to
you,"1 1 said. IlDid you ever see Bonnard
again ?"I

INeyer again,"' she replied. Il1He said be
was going to return to bis native country. I
don't think Bonnard was bis real name."

Most likely flot, 1 thought; but 1 said no
more to Mrs. Forbes. Once again 1 was in-
volved in a great perplexity about this affair.
It waa clearly my duty to report the discovery
at head-quarteru, but 1 shrank fromn doing so.
One of the chief. culprits was already gone to
another judgment tlmtn tbat of man ; several
years had obliterated ail traces of Monsieur
Bonnard; and the oni y victimi of justice would
bts this poor littie dupe of the two greater
criminals. At last 1 came to the conclusion to
send the whole of the particulars to Mr. Hun-
tingdon bimself; and I wrote themn to him,
without remark or comment.

The answer that came to Mrs. Forbes and me
in Alexandria was the announicement of Mr.
Huntingdon's sudden death of some disease of
the heart, on the day which I calculated would
put him in possession of my communication.
Mrs. Forbes was again overwbelmed with ap-
parently beart-rending sorrow and remorse.
The income left to ber was something less than
one hundred pounds a year. Tbe secretary of
the poit-office, wbo had been a personal friend
of the deceased gentleman, was bis sole execu-
tor ; and I received a letter from. bim, contain-
ing one for Mns. Forbes, wbicb. recommended
her, ini terme not to be misunderstood, to fix
upon some residence abroad, and not to return
to Englaxsd. She fancied sbe would like tbe
seclusion and quiet of a convent; and I made
arrangements for ber'to enter one in Malta,
where she would stili be under British protec-
tion. 1 left Alexandria myseif on tbe arrivai
of another packet-agent; and on my return to
London I bad a private interview with the
uecretary. 1 foiind tbat there was no need ta
informa hlm. of the circumstances I bave related
ta you, as he had taken possession of ail of Mn.
Huntingdon's papers. ln consideration of his
ancient friendship, and of the escape of those
who moat merited punishment, he had come
to tbe conclusion that it was quite as well to
let bygones be bygones.

At the conclusion of the interview, I de-
livered a message wbich Mrs. Forbes had em-
phatically intrusted to me.

IlMrs. Forbes wished me to impresu upon
your mind," I said, "lthat neither sbe noir Mr.
Forbes would bave been guilty of this misde-
meanor if they had not been very much in lovE
with one another, and very much in want oi
maney.»n

"lAh Pl replied the secret.ary, with a s'mile
"if Oleopatra's noue had been shorter, the fat4

of the world would baye been différent Il'

NO. 5 BRANOR LINEC-THE ENGINEER.

His namne, sir, wa& Matthew Price: mine î
Benjamin Hardy. We were born within a fe-m
day. of each other; bred up in the same vil
luge ; taught ut the same school. 1 canno
rememiber the time when we were not closi
friends. Even as boys, we neyer knew wha
il was ta, quarrel. We had not a thaught, w,
had nat a possession, that wus not in common
We wauld have utood by each other, fearlessly
to the death. It wau such a friendship au on
readu about sometimes in booksu; faut and firi
as the great Tors upon our native moorlandE
t.rue as the sun in the heavens.

The name of our village was Chadîsigt
Llfted high above the pasture flats whic
stzetched away ut aur feet like a measure
gren lake, aad melted inta mist on the fai
theut boirizon, It neutled, a tiny stone-buil
hamiet, in a sheltered hollow about mid-wa
between the plain and the plateau. Abov
us,ý rlsing ridge beyand ridge, ulope beyon
ulope, upread the mountainous moor cour
try, bure and bleak,. for the mout par
,wlth boe and there a patch of cultivated fiel(
or hardy plantaton, and crowned highemt of a
with masses of huge gray crag, abrupt, lut
lated, hoary, and older than the deluge. Thot

were tbe Tors-Druide Tor, King's Tor, Castle d
Ton, and the like; sacred places, as I bave heard, n
in the ancient time, wbere crownings, burn- m
ings, human sacrifices, and ail kinds of bloody p
beatben riteit were performed. Boues, too, c
had been found there, and arrow-beads and b
ornarnents of gold and glass. I had a vague s
awe of tbe Tors in those boyish days, and a
would not bave gone inear them after dark for 1ý
the beaviest bribe, j

I have said that we were born in tbe same
village. He was the son of a small farmer, h
named William *Price, and the eldest of a fa- 'J
mily of seven ; I was the only child of Epli- 1
raimi Hardy, the Chadleigli blacksmith-a wvell t
known man in tbose parts, wbose memory 18 1
flot forgotten to this day. Just so far as a d
farmer is supposed to be a bigger man than a s
blacksmith, Mat's fatber migbt be said to bave t
a better standing than mine ; but William c
Price, witb bis umaîl holding and bis seven
boys, was, in fact, as poor as any day labourer;
whilst the blacksmitb, well-to-do bustling, à
popular, and open-handed, was a person of t
some importance in tbe place. AUl tbs, 1
bowever, bad nothing to do with Mat andi
myself. It neyer occurred to eitber of us tbat
bis jacket was outat elbows, or that our mutuali
funds came altogetberfrom my pocket. Lt was
euonigý for us tbat we sut on the same achool-I
bencb, conned our tasks from the same primer,I
fougbt each other's battles, screened eachi
other's faults, fished, nutted, played truant,i
robbed orcbards and birds' nests togetber, and
spent every other haîf bour, authorized or
stolen, in each other's society. It was a happy
time; but it could not go on for ever. My
father, being prosperous, resolved to put me
forward lu the world. I must know more, and
do better, than himself. The forge was not
good enough, the littie world of Cbadleigb not
wide enough for me. Tbus it bappeued that 1
was s.ill swinging tbe satchel wben Mat was
whistling at the plougb, and that at lust, wben
my future course was shaped ont, we were se-
parated, as it then ueemed ta us, for life. For,
blacksmith's son as 1 was, furnace and forge,
in some form or other, pleased me beut, and I
chose to be a working engineer. So my father
by-and-by apprenticed me to a Birmingham
iron master ; and, haviug bidden farewell to
Mat and Chadleigb, and the gray old Tors in
tbe shadow of which 1 had spent ahl the days of

*my life, I turned my face nortbward, and went
over into" I the Black Country.",
* I amn not goiug to, dwell on this part of my
story. How 1 worked ont the term. of my
apprenticeship; how, when I bad served my
full time and become a skilled workman, 1 took
Mat from the plough. and brought bim over to
the Black Country, sbaring witlz bina ladging,
wages, experience,-all, in short, that 1 had to
give; bow he, naturally quick to learu and
brimful of quiet energy, worked bis way up a
step at a time, and came by and by to be a Ilfirst

s band " in bis own department; bow, during ahl
r these years of change, and trial, and effort, the
- old boyish affection neyer wavered or weakened,
t but went on, growing with our growth and
s strengthening with our strength-are facts
t which I need do no more than outline ln this
a place.

About this time-it will be remembered that
I upeak of the days when Mat and 1 were on

e the brigbt aide of tbirty-it happened that our
a firm coutracted to supply six first-class loco-
1, motives ta, run on the new line, then la proces

of construction, between Turin and Genoa. It
1- was the first Italian order we had taken. We
h had dealingu with France, Holland, Belgium,

Genmany; but neyer witb Italy. The counec-
-tion, therefone, was new and valuable,-all the

It more valuable because aur Transalpine neigh-
y bouri; had but lately begun ta, lay down the iron
'e roadu, and would be safe ta, need more of aur
d good Englisb work as they went on. So the
i- Birmingham firma set themuselves ta, the contract
t, with a will, lengthened aur working bours,
I, increased aur wages, took on fresh banda, and
Il determined, if energy and promptitude could
>- do it, ta place themeelves at the head of the
we Italian labour-market, and stay there. They

eserved and acbieved succesa. The six boao-
iotives were not oniy turned ont ta time, but
rere sbipped, despatcbed, and delivened with a
romptitude that fairly amazed aur Piedmontese,
onsignee. 1 was not a littie proud, you may
e sure, when 1 found myself appointed to,
uperin tend the transport of the englues. Beiug
llowed a couple of assistants, I coutrived that
lat sbould be one of themn; and thus we en-
oyed together the firstgreat holiday of aur lives.

It was a wondertul change for two Birming-
am operatives fresli froru the Black Country.
'lie fairy city, with its crescent background of
I.ps ; the port crowded witb strange sbipping;

ho marvellous bitte sky and biner sea; the
tain ted bouses on tbe quays ; the quaint cathe-
Iral, faced witb black and white marble; the
treet of jewellers, like an Arabian Nighta'
îazaar; the street of palaces, witb its Moonisb
ourt-yards, its fountains and orange-trees; the

vômen veiled like brides ; the galley-siaves
hbained two and two; the processions of priests
nd fniars ; the everlasting clangor of belle;
he babble of a atrauge tangue; the singular
iglstness and brightness of the climate,-made,
Litogether, such a combination of wonders that
ve waudered about, the first day, in a kind of
)ewildered diream, like cbildreu at a fair.
Before that week was ended, being tempted by
the beauty af tbe place and the liberality of
hoe pay, we had agreed ta, take service with

the Turin and Genoa Railway Company, and
to turn our backs upon Birmingham forever.

Thon began a new lif,-a litle so active and
healthy, s0 steeped lu fresb air and sunsbine,
that we sometimes marvelled bow we could
have endured the gloomn of tbe Black Country.
We were constantly up and down the line:
now at Genoa, now at Turin, taking trial trips
with the locomotives, and placing aur ald ex-
perieuceai at the service of aur new emplayers.

Lu the mean wvbile we made Genoa our head-
quarters, and bired a couple of mrooaven a
umaîl shop lu a by-street sloping down ta the
quays. Such a buay little street,-so uteep
and winding tbat no vebicles could paso
tbrough it, and so narrow that the sky looked
like a mere strip of deep-blue ribbon ovenhead 1
Every bouse lu it, bowevér, was a shop, wbene
the goods encroached on the footway, or wene
piled about the door, or bung like tapestny
from the balconfies ; and ail day long, from,
dawn to dusk, an incessant stream of passera-
by peured up and down between the part and
tbe upper quarter of tbe city.

Our landlady was the widow af a silven-
worker, and lived by the sale of filigree orna-
ments, cheap jeweiry, combs, fans, and toys
lu ivory and jet. She had an only daugbter
named Gianetta, who served lu the shop, and
was simply the most beautiful woman 1 ever
beheld. Looking back acrosu thiu weany
chasm of yeans, and brlnging bier image before
me (as I can and do) with ahl the vividness of
life, 1 arn unable, even now, to d etecý a fiaw lu
ber beauty. I do not attempt to describe ber. I
do not believe there is a poet living who could
find the words to do it; but I once saw a pic-
ture that was somewhat like ber <nat haîf so0
loveiy, but stili like ber), and, for augbt 1
know, tbat platane is stilI hanging wbere 1 laut
looked at it,-upan the wails of -the Louvre.
Lt nepresented a waman with brown eles and
golden bain, looking aven ber uhoulden into a
circular mirror held by a beanded' man in the
background. Iu this man, as I then under-
stood, the artist bad painted bis own portrait ;
in ber, the portrait af the woinaa be loved.
No picture that I ever saw was hait so beau-
tiful, and yet it was not worthy ta be named
lu the same breatb witb Gianutta Coneglia.

You may be certain the widow's shrp did
not want for customers. AUl Genaa knew how
fair a face wau ta be seen behind that dingy
little counter; and Gianetta, flirt as she was,
bad more loyers than she cared ta nemember,
even by name. Gentle and simple, rich and-
paon, from the red-capped- sailor buylng bis
earrings on bis amulet, to tbe nobleman cas"-
lessly purcbasing half the filigrees la the Win-
dow, she treated thora ail aiike,-encouraged
thein, laugbed at them, led thern aon and turned
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tbem off at ber pleasure. She had no mi
heart than a marble statue, as Mat and 1I
covered by and by, to our bitter cost.

I cannot tell te this day bow it came aboi
or what first led me to suspect how thin
were going with us both; but long before t
waning of that autunin a coldness Lad sprui
up between my friend and myseif. It w
nothing tbat coiîld have been put into wold
It was nothing that either of us could ha,
explaIned or justified, to save his life. 'V
lodged together, ate together, worked togethe
exactly as before; w-e even took our long eve
ing's wa!k together, when the day's labour wi
ended ; an d except, perbaps, that we We
more scient than of old, no0 mere looker-c
ceuld have detected a shadow of change. Yi
there it was, Bilent and subtie, widening tl
gulf between us every day.

It was flot bis fault. HIe was too truc ai
gentle-bearted to have willingly broughit aboi
such a state of tbings between us. Neitherd
I believe-fiery as rny nature is-that it WB
mine. It was aIl hers-bers frorn irst to laE
-the sin, and the shame, and the sorrow.

If she had sbowu a fair and open preferenc
for either of us, no real harm could have coi
of it, I would have put any constraint Upc
myslf, and, Heaven knows 1 have borne ai
suffering, to see Mat really happy. I knoi
that lie would have done the saine, and mor
if hie could, for me. But Gianetta cared no
one sou for eitber. Sbe neyer meant to cboos
between us. t gratified ber vanity to divid
us; it amused ber to play witb us. It woul(
pass my pow'er to tell bew, by a tbousand in
perceptible Bbades of coquetry,-by the linger.
ing of a glance, the substitution of a word, thI
flitting of a srile,-sbe contrived to turn oui
heads, and torture our bearts, and lead us or
to love ber. She deceived'us botb. Sb(
buoyed us botb up with hope; she maddenec
us with jeàlousy ; she crushed us with despai
For my part, when I seemed to wake to a sud.
den sense of the ruin that was about ocir patl,
and I saw how the truest friendship that evci
bound two lives together was drifting on tc
wreck and ruin, I asked myself wbether any
woman in the world was Wortb what Mat had
been te me and I to him. But this was not
often. I was readier to shut my eyes upon tbe
trutb than to face it; and se lived on, wlfly
in a cream. uuinpse

Thusth uunpse away, and winter
came, - the atrange, treacherous Genoese
winter, green with olive and ilex, brillant
with sunahine, and bitter with storni. StillI
rivaIs at beart and friends on the surface, Mat
and I lingered on in our Ienging in the Vicolo
Baîba. Stili Gianetta held us with ber fatal
iviles aind bier still more fatal Leauty. At
Iength thiere came a day wlcen I felt I couIc
bear the horrible risery and suspense of it no
longer. Thiesun,lIvowed, slouîd not go down
before I knew rny sentence. She must cboose
betweent us. She must either take me or let
me go. I was reckless, 1 was desperate. 1
was determined to know the werst, or the best.
If the worst, I would at once turn my Lack
ripon, Genoa, upon lier, upon all the pursuits
and purposes of rny past life, and begin the
world anew. This 1 îold lber, îassionately and
sternly, standing before bier in the littie parlour
at the back of the shop, one bleak December
morning.

cgIf it 's Mat wbom you care for rnost, " I
said, iltell me so in one word, and I wiIl neyer
trouble you again. Hle is Letter Worth your
love. I arn jealous and exarting; be is as
trusting and unselfiah as a woînan. Speak,
Gianetta: arn I te bid you good bye for ever
and ever, or arn I to write borne to may mother
in Ecgland, bidding ber pray to God te bless
the Wocccan who bas prornised to Le rny wife ?"

Il Yon plead your friend's cause welI, sîce
rephied haug)ctily. Matteo ougbt te be grateful.
Tis is m~ore tban le ever did for you."

IlGive me 'UT an8wer, for pity's sake," I ex-
clairned, Iland let cme go 1 »

IIyou are free to go or utay, Signor Inglese,"
ohe replied. IlI am n ot your jailer."1

leDjo You bid me leave yn ?"»
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ýore "BCciÙ Madre!1 not LI" I saw ber going towards tbe cathiedralY' Lielis- "Will yon marry me if 1 stay? went onhurriedly. ci was about tbreehboursSlie Iaughed aloud,--such a merry, mocking, ago. I theught she migbt Le going to confes-ut, musical Iaicgh, like a chime of silver belîs! sion, so I liung back and followed ber at a dis-"Only wcast o u h e sd. ohpeteetance. When shiegotinside, bowever, she wentth nîLa yuhv e e ooetee straight to the back of the pulpit, where thisng five or six mon ths past!" man was waiting for bier. Yon remember birnras Il That is just what Nfatteo says. How tire. -an oîd man who used to baunt the shop ads. some yen both are ! " montb or two back. Well, seeing bow deep inve Il O Gianetta," I1 said, passionately, I le conversation they were, and bow tbey stoodWe serions for one moment! I amn a rongli fellow, close under the pulpit with ticeir Lacks towardsier, it is true,--not Laîf geed enoughi or clever the chureh, I felI ie a passion of anger andn- for yen ; Lut I love yeni with my whole heart, went straight up the aisle, intending te say or'as and an Emperor coîcld do no0 more." do something, I scarceîy knew what, but, at ailre I1arn glad of it," sîce replied;" I do net events, to draw bier an tbrougb mine, and take-on want you te love me less." b ler home; vrhen I came within a few feet, hiow-'et V icen yen cannet wish tc make me wretcb- ever, and found enly a ig pillar Letween rny-hli ed; WMill you p)romise me?" slantei, r paused. They could net see
I promise nething," said sîce, with anether me, for I them ; but T ceuld bear their voicesccd Luirst of laughter. Il except that I will net distinctly, and-and I listened."1ut marry Mattool"Il Well, and yen heard-"die Except that she weuld net marry Matteo! Il The ternis nf a shameful Largain-beautylas Only that. Net a word of hope for mysoîf. on the one side, gold on the ether; se manyat Nothing Lut my friend's cendem nation. I miglit theusand francs a year; a villa near Naples-get cornfort, and selêish triumph, and sorne PaL!1 it rnakes me sick te repeat it."ýce sort of base assurance eut of that, if I could. And, witb a shudder, Le poured eut anotherme And se, te my aliame, I did. I grasped at the glass of wine and drank it at a drauglit.on vain encouragement, and, feel ticat I was! let '-After that," Le said, presently, IlI made neny bier put me ofF again îînanswerod. Froni that effort te Ling lier aw'ay. The wbole thing was)w day, I gave ccp all effort at self-control, and lot se celd-blooded, se deliberate, se shameful, thatre myself drift Llindly en-te destruction% I fel t I Lad enîy te wip'elber ent of rny mernery,ct At length tlîings becamo se Lad betwoen ana leave lier te bier fate. I stole eut of these Mat and myself that it seemod as if an open cathedral, and walkod about here Ly the seale rupture must Le at hand. We aveided each for ever se long, trying te get rny tbougbtsd othor, scarccly exchanged a dozen sentences straight. Then I romembered yen, Ben; andn- in a day, and fell away froni our old familiar the reoection of how this wanton Lad corner- habits. At ticis tme-i shudder te remember between us and brokon up our lives-drove mece it !--tbere were moments wben I foît that I wild. Se I went up te the station and waitedcr hated i. for yeu. I foU jeou ouglct to knew it aIl ; andin Thus, 'with the trouble doepening and widen- -and I thought, perhaps, that we rnight goe ing Letween us day by day, anothor menth or Lack te Englacîd togetlher.",d fivo woeks went by ; and Fobrnart carne; and, "lThe Marchose Loredano 1"1r. witlî February, the Carnival. hey said in It was ail that I ceuld say ; aIl that T could1- Genea that it was a particcîlarly duli carnival ; tbink. As Mat Ladl juat said of himself, I foît1, and se it must have Leen; for save a flag or "like one stunned."lrtwo lcung eut in soie of the principal streets, "Teei010tertngImyaweleI

eo nnd a sort of festa look about the wemen, there yen," le added roluctantly, "lif only te showy were ne special indications of the seasen. It yen hew falso a womian can Le. We-we wereci was, I tbink, tbe second day, wlîen, havcing te have Loon married next rnonth.t been on the linc ail the morning, I retnrnod te We? Who? What do yen mean ?"ýê Genoa at dusk, an d, te my surprise, found Mat "I mean that we were te have Leen marnied,rPrcce on the platform. Hie came up te me, -Gianetta and I."aud laid bis band on îy anm. A sndden sterni of rage, of scorn, of incredu-ýr Il Yen are in late," lie said. I lhave Leen lity, swept me ovor me at this, and seemed teýe waiting for yen tbree quartera of an heur. Shahi carry rny senses away.t wo dine tegether te-day? Il You P" I cried. "Gianetta marry jeu!1 11) Impulsive as I am, this o'uidence of returning don't believe it.",t good wiil at once called up My better feelings. Il I wish I Lad met belie'ved it," lie replied,0 "lWitb ail îy.beart, Mýat," I repl ied; shah looking up as if puzzhed with My vehemnence.I we go te Gozzoli's ? I"But slie promised me; and I thought, whent IlNo, ne," 'le said, bnrriodly. IlSoie qîietor she premised it, sîce meant it."1 place,-somne place wlIcone we can taik. 1 have Il Sho toîd me, weeks ago, that sho woccldDsonietlcing te Bay te yeîC nover Le your wife Il'cl 1 noticed 110W that lie Iooked pale and agi- Ilis colour rose, bis brow darkened; buttated, and an uneasy senso of apprehiension wbe'n bis answor came, it was as calrn as thetstole cipon me. We decided on the I"Pesca- last.1tone,'! a littie ont-of-the way trattoria, dewn IlIndeed !"L'le said. Il Thon. it is only onenear the Mole Veechie. There, if a diccgy baseneas more. She teld me that she Lad re-salon, frequented cliiefly by seamen, and reo- fused you; and that was wby we Lad kept our3 lent of tebacco, we onderc-d our simple dinner. engagement secret."Mat scancely swalewed a meorsel, bct calîing "Tell the tnuth,MaPrc"Iaiw
presently for a bottle of Siettian wine, drank Lesido mysoîf with ssiin lCneatareagenîy. every ivord of this is false 1 Confess ticatWeill, Mat,"1Isailli as tlIat dish vas Gxianetta wili net listea te jeu, and tbat yenplacod on the table, Ilwhat news have youi? are afraid I may succeed where you bave failed.

Bad." As penhapa I sLal,-as perhape I shall atterOI guessed that freni yeur facee." ail 1""Bad for you,-Lad for me. Gianetta." "lAre jeu mad T" Le exclairned. IlWLat doî Wîcat ef G ianetta ?" yo man?'
Ho passed b'is baud nerveucsly acroFss lus lips." That I believe it 's just a trick te get meGianetta is fatlse,-worse ilhan tl'aIse," Le away to Eagland,-that I don't credit a eyla-said, in a bearse voice. "lShe valuies auc IoneatblIe of jour stery. Youc 'ne a liar, and I Lateman's beant jist as she valies a flewer for lber jeu!"

lîair,-woars it for a day, tîcen îbirows it aside Ho rose, and, lying eueelîand on the bâcle offorever. Sho lias cnuelly wrongod us Loth." Iis chair, leoked me sternîy in tLe face."In whîat way ? Good Heavens, speak out l" I f jon woe net Benjamin Hardy," Le said,"In tLe worst way that a woîan cani wrong deliberatoîy Il"I would thrasL jon within anthose who love lier. Suie lias sold Ierseîf te tbe inch of jour life."Marchese Leredano." The wends Lad noesooner passed liii lips tbanThe bieod rusîîed to my head and face in a 1 sprang at bum. 1 Lave neyer been able dis-burning torrent. I ceuld scarceîy see, and tinctîy te remember wlcat followed. A Ourse,dared net trust myself te speak. -a low,-a strugge,-a moment of blind

DeC. 22
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ri e oacy,-a confusioni of tonlgucs, -ta hope werc over l'or me. From that moment my Rocky Mountains; tried a monthý or two of life

ýek . f8Srange faces. Then 1 see Mat lying hieart hardened within me, and my lfe was fliledintegdcutr;adhnbngeid

biin n' the arms of a bystaîîder - myseif trem- witb loatbing. Day and niglit, land and sea, with a sudden, aching, unaccountable longing

ib gS "Id belwidercd,...tlie knifc dropped from labour and rest, food and sleep, were alike hate- to revisit that solitary grave so far away on the

rn band )blod ipon the floor ; blood upon fui to me. IL was the curse of Gain, and that Italian Coast, 1 turned my face once more to-

bear ns ; bloo(d UI)Oflbis shirt. And then I miy brother liad pardoned me made it lie none wards Europe.

cc' t'oge dreadful word,- the ligliter. Peace on earth was for me flo Poor littie grave 1 1 found it rank with

)i di, u li bave murdered ne!" more, and good-will towards men was dead in weeds, the cross haif shattered, the inscription

il i n ot <ie.,..at least, not there ami theîî. my beart forever. Jiemorse softens some na- halfeffaced. IL was as if no one loved him or re-

for so2 arried to the nearest bospital, and lay turcs; but it poisoflCd mine. I hated ail mankind; membered him. 1 went back to the bouse

eQe8lne weeks between life and deatb. Bis but above ail mankind 1 hated tlîewoman who in which we had lodged together. The same

The.Y said, was difficuit and dangerotis. bad come betweenf us two, and ruined both our people were stili living there, and made me kind-

hoened'nee njs eo i olr îe.ly welcome. I stayed witb themfor some weeks.

~ and pire onit h ug.le H îdbden me seek lier out, and be the I weeded, planted, and trimmed the grave witb

breat a nlowcd to speak or tnrn,-scarcely to messenger of his forgiveness. I liad sooner my own bauds, and set up a fresh cross in pure

he ate Wtli freedom, lie might not even lift have gone dlown to the port of Genoa and takexi white marble. It was the flrst season of rest

ail to rinik. j sat by itun day and nigbit upon me the serge cap and sbotted chain of any that I liad known since 1 bad laid hlm there;

riay Situa'tio t sorrowful time. 1 gave up gailey-slave at bis toil in tbe public works; and when at last 1 shouldered my knapsack and

il lgin teon the railway; I ute my but, for all that, I did my best to obey huru. I set forth again to battle witb the world, I prom-

thait g ' l ViColo Baiba; ý tried't forget went back, alone and on foot. I went back, ised myself that, God willing, I would creep

el Uch'l a wvýoman as Gianetta Coneglia biad intending to say to lier, "lGianetta Coneglia, back to liocca, when my days drew near to end-

tri I i beah.1 ived onlyfo Mat; and lie forgave you;, but God neyer will." But she ing, and be buried by bis side.

thridt ivmoeI belie8 OWforThussake was opnt; The littie sbiop was let to a fresb From bence, being, perhaps, a littie legs in-

(i" " wn- hsi ore bitere n or ocuat and the neiglibours only knew tbat clined than formerly for very distant parts, and

aPpro and Penitence, wben no lîandbu mine mother and daugliter liad leit the place quite wiîling to keep within the reach of that grave,

bl Ce is lips or smoothed bis piiIow, the suddeniy, and that Gianetta was supposed toI went no fartber than Mantua, wbere I engaged

!t r"Ilsi camne back with even more than be under the "lprotection " of tbe Marchese myscîf as an engine-driver on the line, then not

fui rust and faithfulness. lie forgave me, Loredano. How I made inquiries here and long completed, between the City, and Venice.

84Y 0and freeîy; and I wouid tbankfully have tbhere,-how I heard that they lîad gone to Somehow, altbough I bad been trained to the

"t 't'Y life fo i.Nîls-n 
obigrstless and reckless working engineering, I preferredinteeay

Yiorn. length there came one brigbt spring of My timie,Iwokdm pasginaFec to earn my bread by driving. I liked the ex-

t'O Wbee n disrnissed as convalescent, lie steamer, and foilowed lîer,-how, baving found cieetft oh ense and powere the rush

rrdout 
ybtsbrouglio 

i, h

9 1 n a tr andthe bospital gaLes, lean- thie sumptuous villa tlîat was now hes of the air, the roar of the ire, the flitting of

ýr4jnot rru)andfeeble as an infant, lie learned thiat sue lîad ieft there some ten days the landscape. Above ail, I enjoyed to drive a

r4y ilitCred; neither, as I then iearned to and gone to Paris, wbere tbe Marchese was nigbt express. The worse the weather, tbe beL-

el.vOroulad nusly was iL 1possible tbat ambassador far the Two Sicilies,-ow, work- er iL suited with my sullen temper. For I was

~'itle ol be cured. le miglit live, ing my passage back again to Marseilles, and as bard, and barder than ever. The years bad

'Jured b forsorn years;- but the lungs were thence, in part b b ie n npr ytedonc notbing to soften me. Tbey had oniy con-

eeatbeofmey nd a trngril Imdeoywyfo ais-bW day after flrmed ail that was blackest and bitterest in niy

h spokenaidle could neyer be again. day 1 paced the streets and tbe Park, watcbed heart.

'Word)8ke sd to me, were the partiug at the ambassador'5 gaLes, followed bis car- I continued pretty faithfül to the Malitus lune,

to ta8 of tt 0 chie f pyicawbo advised nie riage, and, at last, after weeks of waiting, dis- adbdbe working steadily on it for more

I tok inn fartber soutli witbout del ay. covered lier address,-how, lbaving written to ta eenmnhwben that whieh 1 amn about

Of4 iato a littie coast-towu called Rocca, request an interview, ber servants spurnadem

o'ethirty miles beyond Gcnoa,-a setrdfrom ber door and flung my letter la my face,- t reaeith pe.nho ach h et

Yfrlely sbeaceredogwas 
inet einndowof MardieThe weatbe

asteilPl,îogthe Rivicra, wbere tbe sea bow, looking up a e idwIten nta had been unsetLled for some days pasty and the

Were Imen bler tlîan tbe sky, and tbe cliffs of forgiving, solemuly cursed ber with the biL- ngbts storny ; and at one point along the line,

arnd goeen with strange tropical plants,-cacti terest curses my tongue cuid devise,-ad near Ponte di Brenta, the waters bad risea and

"'d ' gyptian pls Here we bow, tlis donc, 1 slîook the dust of Paris from taa oesvnyyrso maket

ati to nouise of a sniall tradesman; and my feet, and berame a wanderer upon Since this accident, the trains bad ail been

RttgUse is own words, set to work at of the earth,-are facts which 1 bave now n10obgetotJ)aacraisptbwelPdu

gsel in good carnest." But, alas 1 it spacC' to tell.

forW" ork which no earncstness could Tie next six or eiglît ycars of my life were and Ponte di Brenta, and the passengers, with

ieac'rd-1)orsean 
the luggage, and thence to be transportcd in ahl

ah Y 'If ter Clay lie went down to the sliftiug anîd iiisettled cnougb. A mordsosvhces b cruiOanontyrod

aldjand at for bours dikn tes air rsls nau kbre a n k eils b icios onr od

thee0 uîng he sails rmaknng1te sea emlloymCIlt h n to thîenearest station on the other sideof the gap,

thabI-ngÈ hea lî at came and went in tliere, as opporttinity ofièred, turning my band whcre another train and engine awaited them.

tlh'nIl t e Y and by lie could go no fartlîer to mauy things, and cariug littIe what I earned, This, of course, caused great confusion and

'ved garden Of the bouse in wlîicb lie go long as the work was bard and the change anyne u hortm-alswog n

'oue little later and lie spent bis days on incessant. First of ail, I cngaged myscîf as

i or heih oe window, waiting pa- cbjef engineer in one of the French steamers subjected the public to a large amouint of incon-

teht 1sd the rth nd1op]aden 
ibtwe Mreils n Cntatnol.venience. la the mcanwbile an army of navvies

CoitneYforthe e. Ayfordi nd fast, ad pyAtugobtwn areles cand tConefnthope.was drafted Lto the spot, and worked day and

Wit tha, i wsfdn fas t angAt sta ltode I bo ,and toe o o te igbt Lo repair the damage. At Lis time 1 was

and conscio 
drnd orkd fr sme ng w hog risec a ae

wae Per Was at baud. y lis wbole aim Dow ime to and from Alexandria, Jaffa, and tliose totruhtan ahdy aey

tle ieo Wa'tnîne g mernd ceonscio nd atrutif ly' ots dniving ntat enc nth al mrig

ciarolef yAtrtatenelinwt 
ayo r and a return train frem Venice te Mantua in the

~r 'Yi meW for wbat must sbortîy come. Lyr' men at Cairo, and go went up the afternoo n,---& tolerably full day's work, cever-

1î cri hi 8  j vc longer, i coul,ub sai, Nile and took a tur at the excavations of the ig a ouy n b nrd n iet miles of

(oki u tcou ch one summer evening, and motîud of Nimroud. Then I became a working n abu oehnddadnil

4ti u0t the stnrs. "î îa y choice engineer on the ucw desert line bctween Alex. g round, and occLpying berween ten sud ceven

CIk IflIoment 1 
bours. I was therefore not best pîeascd, wben,

CI Ganetta , tos ego budadi adSe;adb adb okdm on the third or fourth day after the accident, I

ý like n.r'QOnlen, 1 woul awastoinformedldtlndatalu Sadditidobyand 
my regulad 

m

lie ah al e know tbat 1 forgave lier.", passage out Lo Bombay, and took service as an ainomdttludiint m rOua

ileiii know it" said, trembling sud- eninefitter on one of the great Indian rail- 7 11aol hteeigb

ahlOalic ofwog, îsboed iat 
ceuig b

ie ProsdMandf. 
tw as P tae 1ln im nIni'that is reqîîired te drive a speCial train to Venice.

ci &U iYbud osy stayed ncanly two ycars, w bich was a T his speciai train, 0 0ngstiflg of an englue, a

1 d O 11 write te fatier?" long ime for me ; and I miglit net even bave snl ang nabekVn atlfv

ee a r 
lft se soon, but for te war tat was declared Migl antageyadabekvn ut e

e thertW 1 a litte back, that hie miglit not jîtthnwhRusa That tempted me. For teMnu pafrna lvn;a au h

hl eîtare raiuling down my cbeeks; but bie 1 ioved danger and hardshîip as other men love Pîassneewr eaih n idps-hi

ii~fot eoe on. aeyad ae n as for my ie I bad soon-watn te onYtefto ot iBrn;

y elbow, 
hkpif, aydy t Ponte di Brenlta another engine, carniage, and

liea4  'l laise b o , a d l o k d r d bi s afer b a e ate d n iL t n k p t L, a y d . ea v

bAe upon 
w 

i hsprd ai i r aeprtdfo 
ers to be ln readiness. I was char-

th iloe- 1 d e Se I cm c straigh t back to E ngla d i b took b e k v n '

trid th* ~~ ~~~~myscîf to Portsmouth, whiere zny testimonials i op iBco1 adtecekwogv

eidndtsWasl the cnd of it. Thiis was the at once pirocured me tile sort of berth I wanted. 
ou rodiBa ead tclkwb e

eu.'1thiat Maeliitom.niI 
etotothCrmaite engine-"roeiu of me my orderos,41 yot ee îo ook so black,

ert) 1 ei iiae ofe e e . I bîried h i wn u etieCie nman. You are certain of a handionîe gratuity.

ystaeicaîgotb wasIl of a strange shore. one of bier Majesty'5 war steamers. hie b D ou know Who goes with you?

'ae b the grave tilI i pi8 andi the 1 served witb tbe fleet, of course, wiete "e .

itd te as ee one. 1 saw Lie earth flled war lasted, and when iL was over, went wan- ici Net you indced 1 Wiy, ifsthe U Duca Lore-

own - s oci and tbe gravedigger stamp dering off again, rjeicing in my liberty. ThisdaethNaplanmbsdr.

1felt th b iis feet. Thenncne tiiten ie I went te Canada, and, after working on "rdano !"he epoIta mbaetd. "WaLod-

Ilicb In ad bthmfrvr-the friend I a railway then lu progress near the American oea 'lIsmetdPtlW tLrd-

httiîî'l t n1iaed and siinaTenead reter, Ipsently passed ever into Lie States; ne? Tiere was a Marchfle'

knflew Lluat. aIl rest, and joy1, and joî,rneyed froli nor'bth i south ; crosoedth "Cto ewa the MrieeLrdn
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somo years ago; but he bas corne into his duke-
dom since then."1

"lHe muet be a- very old man by this
tinie."

ilYes, ho is old ; but wbat of that Il He je ashale, and bright, and stately as ever. You have
seen bim before ?"I

"l Yes,"' I said, turuing away ;'I I have seon
biDI,-years ago."1

"You have heard of bis Inarriage ?
Ishook my head.

The clerk cbuckled, rubbed bis bauds, andshrugged bis shoulders.
"iAn extraurdiuary affair," ho said. IlMadea treinendous esclandre at the time. He mnar-rlod bis mistrese....quite a cotumon, vulgar girl-a Gonoese-very bandsome ; but not received,of course. Nobody visite ber."1
"Married ber 1"'yI1exclaimed. ilImpossible."l
"True, I assure you."1
Iput my band to My boad. I feit as if I badhad a faIt or a blow.

"9Does she-does she go to-night? '" I falter-ed.
IlO dear, Yes-goes everywhere with im-.neyer lots bini ont of ber sigbt. You'll seo ber-la bella Duchesea 1t"
Witb this my informant laughed, and rubbedhie bande again, and went back to his office.Tho day went by, I scarcoly knuw how, ex-cept that my WhOle soul was in a tuinult of rageand bitterness. I returned from my afternoon'swork about 7.25, and at 10.30 I was once againat the station. I bad examined the englue;given instructions to the Fochista, or stoker,about the ire; seen to the supply of ou ;andgot ail in readinesa, wben, juet as I was aboutto compare my watch with tho dlock ln the tic-ket-office, a baud was laid upon my arm, and avoico la My ear said,-
"lAre you the engiue..driver hisgn owith th isespecial train ?")hYe ongo
I bad never seon the speaker bofore. H1e wasa emaîl, dark man, muffied up about the tbroat,'wit blbie glasses, a large black beard, and bisbat drawn down upon his eyos.IlYou are a pour man, I suppose," be said, ina quick, eager wbisperIl and, like other pourmien, would not object Pto hbe btter off. WuuldyoU like to earn a couple Of tbousand florins 7"la wbat way ?"I
"Bush 1 You are to stop at Padua, are younot, and to go on again at Ponte di Brota?

1 nodded.
"lSuppose you did notbing of tbe kind. Sup-pose inetead of turning off the stoam, you jumpoff the engine, and lot the train run ou ?" I
IlImpossible. Thore are seventy yards of em-bankment gono, and-"-,
"ReBsta 1 I know that. It would ho noth-ing but au accident."
I turned bot and cold ; I trembled -rny heartbeat fast, and my breath'failed.
"Wby do you tempt me ? P"I faltered."For Italy's eake," he wispered - I"for liberty'ssako. I knolw you are no Italian; but, for ailthat, you aYbe afriend. The Loredanoileone

of bis country's bittest enomies.Saeartwo thousand florins." typbr r
I tbrust bis hand back fiercely.
IlNo-io Il" I said. ceNo blood..money. If Ido it, I do it neither for Italy nrfrmnybut for vengeance." nrfrmny
"lFor vengeance 1" be repeated.
At thie moment the signal was given for back-ing up to tbe platform. I sprang to my Placeupon the engine without another word. WbenI ngain looked towards the spot where ho badb".g standing, tho stranger was gone.
1 «aW them take (beir places-duke and duc-bess) , '*Çetay and prieat, valet and maid. Isaw tb(h *to n-u t bow them into tho car-niage, and 1ýb'4,ý baroheadod, beside the door.I could flot dlsti4Bgh (hein faces; the pliatformwas too dusk, and the oglane from the englue-liretoo etrong; but I r9Scgtnize< ber etately figureand tho poise of ber head., Rad I not been toldwi4o she-was, I Sbould bave known ber by thosetraits alone. Thon tho guar4'* whistîe ehrilledout, and the station-master mRade his last bow;I turned the eteam on, and wOe tarted.My blood was on fine. I no longer trernbled

1 - -
or besitated. I felt as if every nervo was irun,aud every pulse instinct with doadly purpuse.She was in my power, and I would be rovonged.She sbould die,-she, for whoui I hadl staiuedmy soul with mny friend's blood 1 She shoulddie, in the Pleutitude of lier weaith and beauty,and uo power upun earti, siiould save lier.The stations flew paet. 1 put on more steam;1 bade the fireman heap in the coke, and stir theblazing mass. I wouid bave uutstripped thewiud ' had it beeu possible. Faster and faster-hodges and trees, bridges and statious, flashingpast-villages nu suonor seen th,,n gune-tele-grapb wires twisting,, aud dipping, nnd twinirîgthomnselves in oue, with the awful swiftuoss ofour pace 1 Faster and- faster, tilI tho fireman atmy side looks white aud ecared, aud refuses toadd more fuel to the furnace. Faster aud fastor,'tilI the wiod rushes lu our faces and drives thebreah back upon our lips.

I would have scorued to snve mysoîf. I moantto die with tho rest. Mad as I was,'-.aud I ho-lieve froin my very soul that I was utterly madfor the time,..... felt a passing pang of pity fortbe old 'Ran and bis suite. I would have sparedthe poor fellôw at my side, (oo, if I could; butthe pace a1t wbich we were goiug made escapeimpossible.
Vicenza was passed....a more coufused visionof lights. Pojana flew by. At Padua, but ninemiles distant, our passeugors were (o aligbt Isaw (he flremau's face turned upon me iu re-moustrance; 1 saw bis lips mnove, thougb I conldnut hear a Word ; I saw bis expression change.suddony from remunstrance (o a deadiy torrur,and (ben-merciful Ileavon 1 thon, for (ho flrsttime, I saw (hat hoe and I were no longer aloneupon (ho engino.
There was a third man,...a third man stand-ing on my rigbt baud, as tbe ireman was stand-ing on niy lef,..a (aIl, stalwart man, with shortcurling bair, and a fiat Scotch cap upon bisbead. As I 1feu back in tho firet shock of sur-prise, hoe steppod nearor, took my place at thoengine, and turned the steama off. I openod mylips (o speak to him ; ho turned his head slowly,and looked me in the face.
Mattbew Prico 1
I uttered one long wild cry, fluug my armewildly up above mny bead, and fell as if i hadbeen ematotn by an axe.
I am preparod for the objections (bat may bemado to my story. I expoct, as a mater ofcourse, (o ho told (bat (bis was an optical ilHu-sion, or that I Was sufferingfrom pressure ou thebrain, or evon that 1 labuured under a temporaryattack of insauity. I bave heard ail these argu-monts before, and, if I rnay ho forgivon for say-ing so, I have nu desire (o bear (hem again.iMy own mmnd bas been made up on the subjectfor many a year. AIl that I can say-aîî (bat Iknow is-that Matbhew Price came back fromtbe doad to save my soul and tho lives of thosewbom 1I, in may .guil(y rage, wouîd bave burriedto destruction. I believe this as I believe lu themercy of Heaven and the forgiveness of repent-ant sinuors.

WITTY AND WIIIMSICAL.
THI Paopsa DAY FrOR MÂRRIA&GRS.....Wedd'ns-

day.
HOW TO KAKI A LITTLE GO A GREAT WT-Send it by rail.
WHY can't the captain of a vessel keep amemnorandum of the weight of bis anchor, in-stead of weighing it overy time ho beaves port ?A WESTERN editor, in noticiug a new andsplendid bearse, says ho bas -no doubt ithat itwill afford much satisfaction to those who use it.IIPLBÂsu, Mr. Smitb, papa wants (o kuow ifyou won't tond bim the model of your bat?7"IlCortainly, my son, what for?" "1He wauts teInake a ecaro-cnow."
RucEbuess DRiviNo.-.. cabmaan bas latelydrivon *hie own niothor out of her mind.
Ne MAr gonenally noe e o uch money as'hoe who deepises it.
SA), why am de hoge de moat intelligent folkslu de world ? -Because dey note ebonyrtng.

White to play and motte in(t.
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PROJ3LEM NO. 47.
B-n TEK LÂTE I. B., O0B7 W1O

[ec

AN Irish wituess in a court of justice il'asked what kind of ii ear-marks" the bogcîar
question had, replied, ci He had no Parti
ear-marks cxcept a very short tail." .do

cTHAT rman is a thiefÇ' said a gy o
to a reporter in a court of juistie. cido "
i uq u ire d is fr ie n d . c " w îy ," c r e e
flot set. he is taking notes ?" ~~

W H EcN Lord Eldo r esigned.tbe r ytr .p r
smali barrister said, ci To me is lOSS : ther.
able. He always behaved to Me e hS dot-

cYes,"l remarkod HeuryB roughaI 1 estand he always treated youaa eft 0  U 0 r
iWELLY, Satubo, how do you Iike YO bat did

place V ," ci O, very w eli, assa. ? wa Y
you have for breakfast this morfin g 0 . 8f, "Ilyou see, iissus bied three eggg for her
g ib m e d e b rof. " ri d C5

W HAT is the m ost se isatio lal, Pero I i O
the day ?-The Powder Magazine. rosai ci

IN what key would a lover write aàpP
marriage ? Be miney a,! (B. minwr).

CHIlESS.

SOLUTIoO F PRloB '

WHITE.
ch..Ktakes

.BtoB45(h.) tSO
4.Kt toKt 3Mat, ts4.tt

(fBakîas3, K to B 6, White t .V ]eMt e.o,18 K to Q 4, t&n folloO

3. B tuB 5(dis. ch,) QoKt t
4. Kt to B s. Mate.

4.(If he play 3, k to K 4, W hite m tes b >'4

(b.) N.----- KtoQI
8. B toB 3(oh.) KtoQ
4. Kt toKt 2Mate. KO <. 1 .

2. tO B'4ich) KNtake lit of
3. ttKt .Kt0B

6 .4 .Qto K Bsq Mate. iste
(If', 3RtoR 8, White replies with 4. 3t 5oq et@

if 8p RE or Kt takes B thon fou 0w«
4

ifs8 Kt to K6, mate la giveIl by 4,Q QO11.

(d-) 2. takeo P.
-8. R toKt a(oh.) K taCOKt5  o,*4. Kt mates. Ict or 1.1

(If 3, KX to K ri, or 3. Kt interpOoses O' re

2White mates in 2 moves.

Soairrî1qON siO? -SIrzFWrIrrfO.

L. B to K Kt Bq (dis oh.) K QIo .2. Kt to B sq (oh.)
a. k to B3 (oh.) KtQ.s<.

<a.) J. - Ct .r

(b.) 2.--- ~K tgJEooU

8- Kt tOB 6(oh.) tie t


